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HALSEY VISITS MANILA \ Yanks Take 

, 

Six Towns 
Third Army 
Clears Gertnans 
From Luxembourg 

SUPREM1~ HEADQUAR-
TERS, AEF (AP)-Dollgh
boys of the United States First 
army cracked German defenses 
wide open along a six·mile front 
north of Aachen yesterday and 

I
' swept lip six German towns in 
a high-powercd thrl'e-mile drive 
that encountered wilting resis· 
tance. 
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Washington Police-

Charge Marine in Snood 
Hearl AHack 

Slaying Proves Falal 
WASlllNOTON (AP) - A 21- rest early yesterday morning in 

year-old marine, father of two the mllrine guard barracks in 
children and veteran of the flght- downtown Washington where he 
ing on Ouadalc:1Oal, was accused has been stationed since Septem. 
last night of slaying Dorothy Ber- ber of last year. 
L'Um, 18, war department clerk Kelly said the service belt, 
trom Chippewa Falls, Wis., whose found near Miss Berrum's body 
ravilihed, stra,llgled bod y was corresponded with one which Mc· 
found early Friday on Potomac Farland reported on Friday he had 
park golf course. lost while he was visiting his sick 

Major Edward J. Kelly, super- child in Tennessee recently. On 
intendent of metropolitan police, the same day, Kelly said, McFar
anonunced a charge of murder had land sent his uniform out to be 
been tiled against Pvt. Earl Mc· ,cleaned. 
Farland. The stained cigarette, also found 

Kelly announced that a service ncar the body of thc girl, was of 
bell, a Iipsticll-stnined cigarette, the same brand that a taxicab' 
and a push·button jackknife flg- driver said he gave to a couple 
ured In the investigation which he drove to ~he pari( late Thurs
was climaxed by McFarland's ar- day night. 

The jackni!., Detective Chief 
Robert J. Barrett said, was found 
in the back ot the taxicab and was 
identified by ahother marine as 
one he had lent to McFarland sev 
eral months nllO. 

Barret! said McFarland ad
mitted having left his barracks 
with two companions Thursday 
evening and havin, borrowed the 
jackknife. He did not admit, Bar
rett addtd, possession ot the kniCe 
on the night of the killing, but did 
tell police he had met a girl lor 
"a few minutes" on a downtown 
COL'lIer Thursday night. 

Whether McF8l'land would be 
tried by military authorities or in 
the civil courts was to be deter
mined at a conference between 
military and civil authorities. 

To Politician 
NEW YORK (AP)

Wendell Willkie, 52, died 
this morning at 2:20 a; m: 
(EWT) in a New York hos
pital. His death resulted 
from coronary throm
bosis. 

The ann 0 u nee ment 
was made by his secre
tary, Lem Jones. I The AmeriMns over-ran Bcg· 

FlOUTING SHIPS AND PLANES of Admiral William F. HalBey Jr.'s Third battle fleet dropped In for gen<lorf, Merkstein, Basweilcr, 
a surprise visit to Manila on Sept. U and left a call1nll card of bla.lnll docks and harbor Installations H erbach, ITofRtadt and Alsdorf 
for the Japs. The preienilous Manila hotel and the yacht harbor and nrdens are In the Immedlaie rlllhi as 1hey hammered to a point 

forelround. United states navY photo. f~v~h~o ;~~u~~l~~dr~~: ~:~it~a Invading Allies Strafe Pacific Planes 
by an American stafr officer as AI'rfl"elds lin Athens L h J 

Roosevelt to Speak 
In New York Oct, 21 

Mr. Willkie had been in 
the hospital since Sept. 4. 
His wife, who has been 
ill with a sore throat, was 
rushed to the hospital 
and was at his bedside 
when he died. 

a definite breakthrou,h. The 
United stotes troops are meetingj as ap 
less artillery fire and weaker op- Occupy Peloponnesus; 

Dewey Hits 'Tired Administration' 
Schedules First 
Speech of Campaign 
Outside Washington 

. ---------------------------------------------- position, field dispatches reported 

Sees New Deal 
As Forerunner 
Of' Corpor~te State 

Cites Memorandum 
By Adolph Berle 
As Source for Belief 

MUNICIPAL AU D ITORIUM, 
Charleston, W. Va. (AP)-Loolting 
upon the New Deal's industrial 
program as forerunner ot a "cor
porate state," Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey said last night that in the 
"record" of the national adminis
tration can be found the answer 
to what Dewey said was the rea
son Communists consider Presi
dent Roosevelt's election "essen
tial" to their aims. 

The Republican nominee for 
presipent also asserted that the 
administration works both sides 
ot the street as he asked a cheer
ing audience which more than 
ClUed this 5,OOO-seal auditorium. 

"How can we tL·\.Ist our future 
to an administration which talks 
out of one side of its mouth about 
government ownership of. our fac
tories. while out of the other side 
of ils mouth softly disavows its 
Communist supporters?" 

':The aims of the New Dealers 
were stated May 23, 1939, declared 
Dewey, "by Adolph Berle (now 
assistant secretary of state) in a 
carefully written memorandum. 
su\>mitted to the temporary na
tional economic committee." 

(Berle in Washington asserted 
that Dewey had misrepresented 
the sense of the 1939 memorandum 
which the Republican nominee 
mi!nlioned). 

The New York governor, re
newing his assault on what he de
scribed as a " veL'y tired adminis
tration" declared President Roose· 
velt "has no answer" to the spe· 
cific proposals he said he had 
presented as the Republican pres· 
idential nominee. 

Dewey, who came here lor a sin· 
gle sPilech plu~ a round of conler
ences with coal miners and other 
groups was met by a standing ova
tion lasting a minute and a half. 

Bricker Calls FDR 
Administration 
Government by Crisis 

At a Glance- I Nazis Remove War 
Materials From Italy 

last night. Prepare to Cross Island B 
Tanks, in1antry, artillery and Isthmus of Corinth ases 

supplies poured into Germany 
through the gap torn by the 
Americans. 

His physician said 
streptococci infection had 
affected his heart mus
cles. ··Today's 

Iowan 
* * * Wendell L. Willkie dies in New 

York. 

Yanks take six Germans towns 
in onrushing advance, wilting 
German defenses. 

Reds race 4:0 miles into Hun
gary, outflanking Hungaryls 
second city of Szefed. 

Dewey assails "tired" adminis
tration, renews attack on Com
munist support of Democratic 
adminIstration. 

Truman Accuses GOP 
'Standard Bearers 
Of Chicanery 

CARUTHERSVILLE, Mo. (AP) 
-Senator H a r r y S. Truman, 
Democratic vice-presidential can
didate", yesterday accused the Re
publican national standard bear
ers of "demagoguery and and chi
canery" in current campaign 
speeches, and said it would be 
serious and dangerous "to take a 
chance on creating distrust with 
our allies by placing an Inexperi
enced leader" in the White House. 

Truman, in a speech prepared 
for delivery before the American 
Legion fair here, said the Repub: 
lican standard bearers had made 
garbled quotations from a speech 
delivered by President Roosevelt 
Oct. 5, 1937, had lett words and 
sentences out of their proper con
text and have deliberately mis
represented the facts. 

"I consider this the lowest form 
of politlcal chicanery and I am 
very sure that the American peo
ple cannot be fooled by any such 
form of dishonesty," Truman said. 

Furthermore, he charged iso
lationism still lived In the Re
publican party and that in win
ning the peace, it was unsafe to 
entrust leaders' work to isola
tionists: 

Delegates Complete-

Fail to Stabilize 
Front as Americans 
Push Toward Bologna 

The who I e 460 - mile front 
stirred resUessly. The United 
Staies Third army struck iII the 
long-dormant Luxembourg sec
tor, ,cleared Germans frol'l\ vir
tually the entire dutchy, and was 
nearing the frontier town of. Wor-

ROME (AP) - The Oermans, meldang due east of. the capital 
with eight divisions reported op- on the MoseUe river facing the 
posing the stubbornly advancing Reich. 
American Fifth army, have again The First army was dqvin& to
faHed to stabilize their front in ward the industrial heart of Ger
central' Italy and apparently are many along the Rhine j\llli Bubr. 
trying to build a 'new de!ensive - The power drive, rolling over 
line farther north, allied head- the bitterly-tought Ubach sector 
quarters said yest~rday. nine miles north of Aachen at 

The Americans drove forward Basweller severed one of two 
two miles past the captured town maln roads leading 30 miles north
of Lollmo to a point only 12 miles east to Dusseldorf at the doorway 
from Bologna, at the edge of the to the rich Ruhr valley. 
wide Po valley sweeping across On the Third army front, the 
the north of Italy. Americans wrested the northwt!st 

The Oermans were reported and southwest comers ot the great 
working frantically to ship war Ft. Drlant from the Oerman gar
materials lrom northern Italy to rison, tought 100 yards dow~ an 
Germany before their front col- underground passage leadlhrt to 
lapses. One report said the Nazis the main fortlflcations, but tben 
were ripping up rallway lines and found their way 'barred by steel 
sending the ralls to their beleag- ' and concrete bulkqeads. 
uered homeland. Another said the 
enemy was attempting to remove 
whole factories, Including work
ers. 

Another Fifth arm y thrust 
north from the mountain village 
of Sassoleone carried to within 
10 miles of Castel San Pietro, 
which lies on the all-Important 
Bologna-Rlmini highway and rail 
routes. 

FBI Agents Arrest 
Trio on Charge 

Of Circus Burglary 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-The 
federal bureau of investigation 
struck simultaneously yesterday 
in Michigan, Illinois and Califor
nia and arrested three men in 
connection with a previously un. 
disclosed $65,055 circus train bur
glary in Minnesota a year ago. 

Announcement of the arrests 
was made last night by M. B. 
Rhodes, FBI agent In charge here, 
who said the trio was arrested on 
complaints issued In St. Paul 
charlling them with burglary of 
the Rubin & Cherry shows money 
c:ar "between SI. Paul and Gor
donsville, Minn." Sept. 8. 1943. 

The theft included $28.189.75 in 
cash and $36,866.16 in drafts, 
Rhodes disclosed. 

Thousands Pay Silent 
Tribute to AI Smith 

NEW YORK (AP) - Alfred 
Emanuel Smith was buried yes
terday beside his wife, Catherine, 
who aided and inspired him in a 
career which led from the side
walks of New York~ to Ute ,uber
natorial mansion in Albany and 
the Democratic nomination for 
president of the Uhited States. 

Only members ot the immediate 
family, J:'elatIvell and close friendS 
attended services at the IIrave in 
Calvary cemetery. 

The city, the state and the na
tion paid tribute to "the happy 
warrior" of American politics, 
who was four tlJflIlS governor of 
New York, at a pontifical requiem 
mass yesterday morning In St. 
Patrick's cathedral. 

Crowds estlma~d at 35,000 to 
40,000 thronKed Fifth avenue and 
adjoining side stl'e!!ta before and 
during the mass, adding their si
lent tribute to the ~spect paid by 
more than 200,000 persons who 
tiled by Smith', cuket as he lay 
In state in the cathedral Friday. 

Whole PAC Record 
Anti-Communi.t, 

Declar •• Hillman 

ROME (AP) - British invasion 
forceS have overrun most of the 
Peloponnesus, home of the ancient 
Spartans, it was announced yes
tel'day, and allied strafing of 
Athens' airfields indicated that 
they would soon cross the lsthmus 
of Corinth to the Greek maihland, 
scene of their bitter 1941 retreat. 

(A Reuters report from Cairo 
said that the Germans had aban
doned Corinth anarthat alUed oc
c\l.P4tion wasimmlpent.) 
~hind the liperating Tommies 

earne q Greek govemment·ln-exlle 
r~pt~~eri\aUve whO ' took over ad-, 
mlinstratlon ot the peninsula and 
told a crowd clamoring in the 
north port of Patrai for a peoples' 
rule that ,their exiled monarch, 
Kih, George II, and his govern
ment woultl try "to satisfy our 
wiShes." 

Greek patriots at Pntrai, where 
their ancestors In 1821 plotted the 
overthrow of Turkish ove.rlords, 
said tllat the Germans had cleared 
out of the northern pari of the 
peninsula, just as they had fled the 
southern ports ahd central regions 
earlier. 

Communiques o!l . Or~ek opera
tions have been far behind accom
plishments, and It may tie assumed 
that the second phase of the in
vasion, the drive to the Greek 
mainland, is well under way. 

Behind them the Germans left a 
hungry population and Greek pup
pet "security battalions," which 
have been surrendering .readily to 
the Britiso. 

By TilE AssocrATED PBESS 
As the Japanese boasted about 

the air power they now have 
"ready for action" against the 
United States, the two American 
commanders in the PacWc Satur-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Roosevelt, accepting an in
vitation to address a dinner ot the 
Foreign Policy association in New 
York Oct. 21, yesterday sched
uled his tint speech outside 
Washington since he :formally 
opened his fourth term campaign. 

day reported widespread aerial The speech will take Roosevelt 
strll(es against Nipponese island to New York state, biggest prize 
bases ranging from the Kuriles in in th electoral college with ., 
the fll,l' north to points south of the votes. just 17 days before the 
(!(Juator. election. 

Gen. Douglas MacArth1.lr said 
south"Xesi Pacific bombers lashed Whether the address will be 
Celebes and the Moluccas with 152 dassed by the White House as po
tons of explosives; attacked smaU litical in nature was a question 
shipping at Zamboanga, south- Which went unanswered for the 
western Philippines, and bombed time being. Roosevelt's aids de
airdromes, docks and shipping in clined to amplify an announce
waters west of Dutch New ~uinea. men~ which . c0!lsl~ted or /1\akin~ 

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz re- pubhc the InVItation from MaJ. 
ported thL'ee ait raids in the nortb- Oen. Frank. R .. McCoy, presidet;'t 
em Kurlles during which they of the aSSOCIatIon, and the presl
sank a carg~ ship and fought off I dent's acceptance. 
15 to ,20 i.nterceplors probably de- The speech will be broa.dcast, 
stroying two and damaging two. Democratic headquarters sald. 

The Japanese air power boast However, the foreign pollcy as-
came from radio Tokyo. It said sociation always has emphasized 
Nippon aircraft now ready for its non-partisan nature. A private 
action "far exceed the enemy's research orKanizatlon, it was 
first line airforce." founded 26 yellrs ago with the 

Japanese determination to seal announced aim of fostering un
off the China coast against Ameri- derstanding and developm6l'lt of 
can landings in that vital area was foreign policy. 
heavily underscored Saturday as In New York, General McCoy 
the Chinese high command re- anonunced that Gov. Thomas E. 
ported a second NiPPoh landing in Dewey, the president's Republi-
the Foochow sector. can opponent, also had been in-
.------ • vited to address the association 

I Oh' S 0 f I "at any time that suits his con-
10 tate e eats venience either in New York Or 

I Hawk Eleven, 34-0 at any of our 25 branches through-
• • out the country." 

Wendell Lewis Willkie, who 
was born Feb. 18, 1892, was a 
paradox In American politics. 

A political unknown a few 
months before the Republican na
tional convention in 1940, this 
one-time Deocrat won the presi
dential nomination of his adopted 
party tbat year as the 'gallerill8 ip. 
Philadelphia's convention hall 
shouted "We want WilIkie!" 

In losing in the general election 
to President Franklin D. Roose
velt, W illkie polled 22,333,801 
votes, the largest popular vole 
ever given a Republican presi
dential candidate. 

Willkie, the successful last
minute entrant of 1940, went out 
openly for the nomination early 
in 1944. He put his candidacy to 
a test in the Wisconsin primaries 
in April, but despite a strenuous 
state tour failed to win a single 
delegate and withdrew. "Ii Is ob
vious that I cannot be nominated," 
he said. 

In the four-year interval, Will
kie was never out of the public 
eye. He supported the Roosevelt 
administration on pOlicies he 
thought 'correct, criticezed it vig
orously on tho s e he thought 
wrong. 

In the latter part of 1942, WiIl
kie made a 31,OOO-mile tour of 
the middle east, Russia and China 
as a special representative of 
President Roosevelt, from whom 
he carried letters to Marshal Jo
seph Stalin and Generalissimo Anderson Withdraws 

Statement Concerning 
Speech Franki~g . 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State university opened its 1944 
Western conference footbvll season 
yesterday with a 34 to 0 triumph 
over the University of Iowa. The 
Bucks scored in three of the four 
periods and Iowa made only one 
serious touchdown threat. 

Ballots Opened Chiang Kai~Shek. . 
TOPEKA. Kan (AP)-Of 37 He descrIbed his travels 10 a 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chairman 
Anderson (D., NM) of the house 
campaign expenditures committee 
said yester~ay he had bee n 
&ranted permission hy the group 
to withdraw "trom the permanent 
record of the committee" a state
ment he made Oct. 3 asserting 13 I 
Re~ublicans in eon g res shad 
franked 3,115,OQO copies of a single 
speech at government expense. 

In a statement he read into the 
record at a committee hearing 
here yesterday, Anderson declared 
a quorum was not present when 
he made the previous statement 
at a hearing in Washington, and 
the mlltier had not been brought 
to the attention of Ute committee 
previously. , 

(See story on pal"e t) 

war ballots received here one . book, "One World," -which sold 
d f' ·t 1 h d bed' th ,1,500,000 copies. e Lm e y a een open , en I His' d pend I lin 
closed with staples and many oth. I. 10 e . e~ce was n e 
ers bore censors' markings W. H WIth the deSCription he once gave 

, .' of himself-"I wear my sover-
i:!:~d~:.awnee county clerk said elgnty under my own hat." 

, 
TANKS HACK HOLE IN WESTWALL Red Troops 

Flank. Szeged 
LONDON (AP)-Russian tank 

troops racing 40 miles inside pre
war Hunllary overran 300 locali
ties yesterday, outflanking Ute 
country's second city of Szeged 
and strikinll within 83 miles of 
Budapest, imperilled Magyar cap
ital, a Moscow communique an
nounced last night. ' 

r'" DULUTH, Minn. (AP)-Gov. 
John W. Bricker said last night 
that President Roosevelt had de:' 

. 

Master 'Peaoe Design NEW YORK (AP)-Sldney Hill
man, chairman of the C10 politi
cal action committee, said yes
terday that President Roosevelt's 
disavowal of Communist sUP{lOI't 
had no application to the PAC 
because "the whole record of the 
PAC is anti-Communist." 

"Under those circumstances," he 
asl8rted ye.terday, "it must stand 
as my personal statement as a 
member of COllaTeSS." 

Rolling through crushed Ger
man and Hungarian resistance, 
mobile Red army units had almost 
reached the Koros river, the first 
of two water barriers which are 
the main obstructions toward 
their 1I0al ot swiftly knockilll 
Hungary out of. the axis camp. 

elared the existence of a "national 
emergency" 59 times as reason for 
1I0vemment actions. 

"We have had 12 years of gOV
ernment by crisis," remarked the 
!\epubllcan candidate tor vice
PlJsldent in a speech in the local 
armory. 

Congress, the Ohio governor 
Continued in a prepared text re
leased by his campaign staff, al
lll08t lost its independence, but has 
"courageou~ly" reasserted itself 
within the last two years. 

Bricker declared the baslc Issue 
Of the Nov. 7 electIon was 
"Whether one man shall person
ally govern and permanently reg-
iment 130,000,000 Americans or 
whether they shall continue to 
Kovern themselves throuKh tlme
teated Institutions ot self govern
llI"nt." 

WAS H I N G TON (AP) - A would be accepted by all peace 
master design for world security 10~lnli peoples. 
was formally concluded at Dum- Except tor the issue of whether 
barton Oaks yesterday. 

From the time it Is made public 
Monday by the Americans, Rus
sian, British and Chinese govern
ments until it is finally acted on 
by each of the united nations 
months later it probably will be 
subjected to sharp world wide de
bate and criticism. 

a major power on the top council 
of the proposed peace agency 
should have veto power on III ac
cusation of aggression apinst it
self, the plan for World security 
organization is sub8tantially com
plete. 

"No one ever has taken in a 
serious mann.er the charge that the 
PAC ls Communiat, consequent.Q' 
'the president's statement cou~ 
have no application to the PAC," 
he said at I pr:ess confereo.ce 
when he was asked if the presi
dent', remarks Thursd,ay nl&ht 
would apply to his or:llanizaUon. 

At the WashingtOn hearing. An
derson had .asserted the 3,155,000 
coplet were those of a speech by 
Representative .Busbey (R., Ill) 
attac:ldn, the CIO political action 
committee. He added at that time 
that the frankiDII probllbly wasn't 
Ule'1I1 but "anybody who did it 
wtll have a hard time defendiDII 
their action." 

President Roosevelt, in his radio 
addresa TPursday Dlght, referred 
to Qle matter and declared the 
Busbey speech was "tellr propa-
,anda." , 

I i 
Howe v e r, Undersecretary of 

State Stettillius pre d I c ted the 
United States, RUSSia, Britain, and 
China would "take early .teps" to 
complete a four power plan for 
world security orllanlzaUon. 

AddresslQi the closinll session, 
Stettinlul said the plan would be 
crlticall$ received but · eventual17 

In a broad outline the deslin Is 
somewhat similar to that for the 
Lea,ue of Nations, consisting of an 
assebly of all nations and a council 
of a few, including permanent I 
membership for the great powers. 
Still unsettled Is the crucial laue 
of votin, on questions of awes
slon when some nation threatens to 
start a war. 

0 .. ,ft, Road·to .... lift 
all :"" AlIOOJAU' , .... ' ,-

Western front: 302 ~ilel (front n~ of Venlo). 
Ruaian tront: ~10 mil .. (trom (W .. rsaw). - . 
ItaUan (ront: ' H2-mllel (from loutll of-Bel • .,. 

WlllLE AWED TANKS. held baak for • dan while Yull, hlelled 
• hole in Ule 81elfrlecliine north of Aachen (1). were lent ehamnr 
Ulroqh the breach Co Ilelp clear Ule pa&lt ., ... PInt ...., to Ule 
11hbIe, LleuL Oen. OHl'le 8. P.uo.'1 TIltnI ...., ftteranl tOllilat 
hand-Co-ban.. due" Indde Ule .efe.... rurdIDI the Yltal cit, If 
... (I). • • ',~ 

Emphasizing the grave danger to 
southern Oermany, a YUlioslav 
broadcast said Marshal Tito's par
tisans had made contact with 
members of the "Austrian free
dom front" on the Yugoslav-Aus
trian border. 

To the south other Soviet forces 
moved swiftly through northern 
Yugoslavia, .pearlng to within 20 
miles of Sze,ed, axis stronghold 
on Ute Tiua river. 

Moscow announced that Red 
army unitt had be8Un a ,reat pln
cera movement on German Eat 
Prussia, aU&ckbli beyond SlauUtl 
in western Lithuania and also 
crOllinl tbt Narew river, - _ 

• 
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TELEPHONES lively entitled to use for republi-
cation of all news dispatches 

Pills and tablets by the hun
dreds of thousands, medicinal , 
ointments by the ton and IJquid 
preparations by the thousands of 
gallons are manufactured annual-

Idltor1al Office 4192 eredited to It or dot otherwlae 
Society Office 4193 credited in this paper and also 

ly in the manufacturing plant at 
the university college of pharma-

ltuainesa Office ___ 4191 the local news puhUshed herein. cy in the Pharmacy-Botany build
ing. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1944 One among many phases of 
practical study offered to students 

National Newspaper Day-
in pharmacy, the manufacturing 
plant turns out almost the entire 
amount of medicine required at 
the university hospital •. In a plant 

Today is National Newspaper 
day throughout America. It is a 
remainder to millions of Ameri
cans of the functions and services 
which is the job oL their news
paper. The newspaper is a vital 
part of the everyday life of 
American people. They depend 
on it to hring them reliable news 
01 world, national and local af
faIrs. 

whlle it is first in other countries, with various types of machinery 
similar to those used in profes

Political news ranks eighth on sional large-scale production of 
the reading Ust of Americans. medkine, junior and senior year 
Local news is far more popular pharmacy students gain practical 

knowledge by actually manufac
turing medical products under 
supervision of insteuclors. 

than national or world news. 
Men readers pre1er war news, 

sports, w eat h e l' and science, 
while women like human interest 
items, fashions and society. More 
adults read the be.st comic strip 
in a newspaper on an average 
day than world news. Serial 
stori~ appeal to farm women, 
and the popularity of society 
news decreases as a city popula
tion increases. Sk1lled women 

Praotleal Viewpoint 
From the time freshman stu

dents enter the college of phar
macy until the co~pletion of the 
four-year course, a course of 
study from the practical view
point is stressed for him. He not 
only works in the manufacturing 
plant actually produclng pharma
ceutical products, but he also 
spends part of his time cultivating 

read most of the advertisini. The drugs in the medicinal plant gar
metropOlitan papers spend more den connected with the college 
time on features than news. The of pharmacy. 
comics are read by almost every- In the medicinaL plant garden 

THE PHARMACY on the main floor ot the Univers Uy general hospital, recently redecorated, is one 01 
the many phases of pharmaceutIcal study In the college of pharmacy where students may gain actual 
experience in pharmacy work. John Street, P4 of Wayne, Neb., is shown preparing a prescription in the 
hospital pharmacy. Charles Daucheriy, Pol of Bloomfield, and Harry W. Austin, hospital pharmacist, 
aid In dispensing and compoundln&, prescriptions at University hospital pharmacy. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 Guy M. GilleLte, senate chambet 

12 m. Professional Women's' Old Capitol. 
. luncheon, University club; speaker, Friday Oct. 13 
Prof, W. Leigh ~ower~. . 7:45 p. m. e:conian lecture on 

1:45 p. m. Bl'ldge (party), Um- . 
versity club. lhe Psychological SCiences, by 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa se,,- Prof. Kennet::. W. Spence, lenate 
tion, American Chemlcal society: chamber, Old ·:::apitol. 
address by Prof. Henry Eyring, of Saturday, Oct. 14 
Princeton university; chemislry 8 p. m. Iowa MOuntaineers: Pall. 
auditorium. sades climbing outing. 

Wednesday, Oc&. 11 Sunday, Oct. 15 
8 p . m. COncert by University 2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers hike; I 

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. meet at En. gineering buiLdlng. r 
Thursday, Oct. 12 I Tuesday. Oct. 1'7 

9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
ings, UniverSity club. I IlLustrated lecture, "A Week-1Dd 

4 p. m. In:formation First: "Can il"l Amana," by Thos. Cox, ROOIIi 
Peace Be Permanent," by Senator 223, Engineering building. 

(For information regardin&, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservatlona in the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
R£CREATlO!llAL SWIMMING 

WOMEN'S POOL 
4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational sWiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate stud~t'ts an dadminis
trative staft members. Students 
should present their identifica
tion card sto the matron :lor ad
mittance. 

cations 
hall. 

department, 

RITA JAMES 

SU~IER SEMESTER GRABill 
Grades f"r the 1944 summer 

semester f01 beginning freshmen 
in liberal art~ are available at the 
office of th! registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate of 
registration or student identifltt. 
tion card. 

Profession.'ll college grades wlIJ 
tie distributed al announced bJ 

SUND. 

==== 
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To PI 
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open W 
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The newspaper is their own 
inj'ormation desk lo which they 
&0 lo find out "what l)ew5." The 
Observance of National News
paper week has brought to light 
tbe. man, outstandJnl services of 
the American press, and its im
portant role in the life of the 
American community, It func
tion just as aoy other plant upon 
which the economy of the com
munity depends, and as no other 
community enterprise can hope 
to do. The newspaper is a loyal 
supporter of the home town. It 
mirrOrs and reflects the desIra
bility of the community as II 

place in whlch to live and earn a 
livlihood. 

one. A person spends on the on the west campus near the "We build medicine hel'e very 
average of 20 minutes a day greenhouse, plants are grown 

. much the same as an architect reading a newspaper. largely for expenmental purpos-

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday night!! from '1 to 9:30, 

the dean of the college, 22 
HARRY G. BARNIS I 

there are a great variety of 
newspaper readers among the 
American people, and a wide 
:field of reading interests. It has 
been found that business is the 
leading news interest in America. 
Secondly, American readers pre
ier basehall, l'aeing and all types 
of sports news. Amusement, 
such as jokes and comics, is the 
third leading interest. Foreign 
news Is ranked s ixth in Amerlca, 

These are the reading habits of es in pharmacy classes. However, would build a house, according to 
wartime scarcities of belladonna, pre-conceived designs and speci

the average American, according a plant used extensively in phar-
Th fications. " to a recent survey. ere are maey, has made necessary the 

approximatly 12,000 daily a1')d commercial growth of that plant When the synthesized drugs 
weekly newspapers in the United for use in the university hospi- made here are completed, they are 
States. The daily papers have a tals. sent to the medical laboratories 
total cit'culalion of nearly 44,- Senior Year where they are extenSively stud-
000,000. These figures indicate In the senior year of p)1arma- jed .on animals. When positive re- ; 
the vastness of the newspaper a,s cy, students work in the pharmacy sults a re achieved, and a sufficient 
a medium of communication. on the main floor of the univer- margin of safety is found, the 
The American press keeps the sity lIenefal hospital. Under su- synthesized drugs are used In the 
people well informed on world, pervision of hospital pharmacists hospital clinics here. 

who are staff members of the Lan&,uales RequIred 
national, and 10 c a I a:t f air S. college of pharmacy, all senior The majority of courses taken 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

Registrar • 

FIELD HOUSE SWI 
All university men may use tilt 

field house floors and JacilitJtt 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit 01 ,. 
black sports, white shirt, and rui
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E, G. SCHROEDEB 

mOH!..AN1)ER'S 
RKOEARSAL 8UIIBDUU 

Schedule of rehearsals for aD 
from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Tbursdays and Ftidayl 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON ( 
Pipe MaJtI 

Today, on National Newspapel' students help to prepare prescrip- by phal'macy siudents are scien
day, the American newspaper izs tions and gain practical experi- tiric and many are similar to those 
recognized as one of the most I ence in drug dispensing to hospi- given to pre-medical and fresh
vital necessities 'of our own way tal, out-clinic and student pa- man medical students. However, 
01llfe. _ tients. Over 110,000 prescri ptiQl1S f01'eiiD languages, English anci so

- ------------- -----------...;...-- \ are dispensed annually from the cial science courses are required 

P " F Iowans now may visit the farms hospital pharmacy. ' Lor graduation. enltent,"ary arm k -.1- Thi h b Important researah in the field Upon graduation from the col-

The graduate college, in cooper- : 
ation with other leading universi
ties and through the Carnegie 
foundation for the advancement 
of teaching, is giving the graduate 
record examination for orientation 
at the beginning of graduate 
work. The examination will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 11 and 12, 8 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 301, Physics building. 

IOWA 'fTNION 
MUSIC ROOl\,( SCHEDULI 

wee euw>. s as neve( een 01 synthetic bismuth compounds lege of pharmacy, the student go~ 

O - , V" "' permitted in the past, has been made in the last decade through a year of prac\oical ex.! pen 0 lSI ors . Lainson'S announcement was ,here, according to Dean Rudolph perience in a drugstore where 

MARUi NOE, P4 of Amana, has just completed preparb" an order This shows the relative achieve
of ~,OOj) taJ>lets for University .h\lSpital and is . shown in the manu-I ment of the student in eight of 
faoturing Jllant of the' eoUege of pharmacy preparing the tablets for the principal fields of learning, 
delivery. which is exceedingly valuable t o 

Monday-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeGnesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Friday 11 .. 2 and 4-6, 
Saturday 11-3. FT. MADISON, Iowa (AP)-Be

cause of excellent production rec
ords being sct on prison farms, 
Worden Percy Lainson of the state 
penitentiary has announced that 

made In the current issue of the A, Kuever, director of the col- prescr~ptions are compound~, 
Presidio, official pr/:ion publlca- Ieee of pharmacy. aft~r which he takes licensing ex-
tioQ. S:yuthetlhed Druls \ I am~ations and becoll\es a regis-

"! am very proud 01 all our farm "The corning advancement in tered pharmacist. 
pl'operty," the ·warqen said. "The the field of pharmaceutical pro- One 01 Few 
farm superintendents are doini an ducts is in the group of synthe- Of the 65 colleges of phaqnaey 
excellent job." sized drugs," said Dean Kuever. throughClUt the nation, this uni-

* * * * * * the student {or self- analysis and 
venity is one of. the few to offer throughout tbe training yea rs self-guidance. It is used in edu
the unique oPJlortunities for prac- which lead to a bachelor of sci- cational guidance, recommenda
tical learning in the manufactur- tions and the awarding of gradu
i,ng plant, the medicinal plant ence degree in pharmacy at¥i into ate stipends and honors. 
garden and the hospital phar- the indispensable position as reg- This examination is available 
J:n,acy, as well as in all courses istered pharmacist. to all registered graduate students 

Sunday 12-7. 

TENNIS CLUB 

From Somewhere in France-
who have not completed more 
than 15 semester hours of gradu
ale credit and to juniors and se
niors who plan to enter graduate 
work. It is a formal requirement 
for first year graduate students, 
now registered, who are or plan 
to become candidates for ad
vanced degrees and those who 

Tennis club will sponsor a tour· 
nament for girls all ov!n' I:ampw, 
not on1y Tennis club members. 
Those interested al'e to sil/n up OIl 

the main bulletin board in lilt 
Women's ~mnasium beforell00D, 

Iowa Graduate 'Oescribes SUI Reunion Before "Take-Off Hour" MABEL DAVIS 
Wednesday, Oct. 11. r 

Tlta following al'ticlc was 
wriHen. "'OI1~ ()111 tuhere ill 
lJ';'a1tee by Lieut. Dick Spenoer, 
Iowa oraduato a,u d fonner 
cheerleader. LiClttenant Spen
cer sa.ys "Ths big wheels ltave 
bee.", robing rapidly for me. I 
jumped the 15th of Ll1/,gust j be
came a fatil cl' on the 17th; was 
hit i,l tJLD f aec, hands, Qlld legs 
flJitlt a Jerry mortal' sIL LL tIle 
22nclj went back to Hte oy,t/it '0 gct mail and got in Q110tlter 
big attack . .. ltit with a J err]J 
conCtLSSi01~ grenade the 9th of 
Sep/emb ,', '0 sillcc lJ-day 1 'vc 
bcel~ (J1"ur .!d (. dUl/Gltt er, a 
Pltrple heuI't, and al~ oak lea! 
dles/el' ••. that's about all a 
man, can take f ot' a wh.ile." 

It was just ~ short time before 
take-oU hour, and grote8que 1ig
ure£ moved clumsily towards the 
llght on the Red Cross truck. The 
paratroopers h&d just letn a real 
American movloil •.. "Up in Ma
bel's Room"; and, dspite the slight 
air 01 tell5enesl that clune over 
the Cl'owd, they seemed happy 
enough , , . laughing in all the 
right places. 

Now they wcre gelting coffee 
and doughnut&; and as they filed 
past the truck lighti, they added 
an eerie note to the atmosphere. 
Camounaged jumpsuits, with big 
pockets bul,ing; sprayed netting 
Iiltretched ov& steel helmets; and 
taC$lil &feared with black, Jl'een, 
and yellow &tease paint aave them 
the appearance 01 men from iOme 
gtber world .. , below. "Butchers 
With Big Pockets" was the QBI11e 
felll'fully beatgwed on theae bo)'ll 
b)l the enemy, 

8bort Yep 'blk 
A final gulp of hot coffee while 

the colonel pve a ihorl pep-talk, 
then the c.rowd broke up to don 
their heavy lear. SDap-taateners 
clicked and buckles rallIed BJ the 
thick cotton webbiJ:ig harn.etl6es 
were adjusted (or a final :fIttUna. 
WeapDOil were snapped on, and 
knivca ot aU typCli and varieties 
were strapped il1\.o place. 

CION friends hJ1nil around in 
l1ttle groups exchaniini iOOd 
wtshea; and before lhe "move out" 
ai&nal WIWI jiven, we bad our lit-

. tie S. U. I. reunion. I talked with 
Lieut. ~, P~ aud ~, 

Howard Hell!lleigh; and we all :fasteners and a rattling of itatic tern. They all added up to a long handguns, and even a few l'elics I f til n I I hold graduate stipends. 
gave a "thuIl)bs up" to Lleut. Russ lines .. On through the command line of terrified Jerry prisoners ; from looted pistol collections. n an I e r,ar·a YSIS The examination r equires no 
Miller, who was at a dille.rent dis- sequence until , "Stand in the a pile of smashed and burned Nazi Loot P 1944 P k preparation. It will takc two h alf-asses ea ' day's. Each student will receive a 
persal airfield Wltn one of our Doorl" enemy vehicles at each crossroads; Many of them car ried German Lull Teport and explanation of his 
otber battalions. The prop-blast was terrific as no communication between any ba;ronets stuck in those big black record. Each department will re-

Last-MIle March the plane wobled unsteadily seek- towns in the vlcinty of the miles qelts, and it was not uncommon to Des Moines (AP) - Infantile ceive a profile of its registered 
Then that last-mile march out d f d h· t see the Iron Cross swinging {rom no ralysl's W"ll',,;'11 "'0 far' tlll'S year' students and a complete file 'will 

to the ghost-like line of awaitl'ng ing to slow down to juming atti- an miles 0 scattere parac u - th" I t f d ' t · . k t "u ,.. .. -
c ron 0 a 11' y lump lac e. has attacked 136 Iowans, appar- be kept in the offices of the dean 

C-47',s. Evel'" man w' as l'n lull tude', and a glance" at thc men ists; the little piles of bodies where So k t h d th j·ttl I 
J mo poc e s s owe e .1 e ently has passed its peak .for the of .the graduato ~ollege and thc 

equipment, and even the smallest showed them crowding nervously Jerry patrols had been ambushed; metal tabs of s ix or eight toun- year , Dr. C. L. Putnam, director offtce of the registrar, and may 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Any student wishlng to be can· 

sidered for a partial tuition ex· 
emption, Car l' schoiaIshJp, or 
NoyeS scholarship in the secon4 
semester of this school year, mUS1 
have the completed application' on I 
file in the office of student' af· 
fairs not later than noon, Nov. 4. 
Thc application blanks' are avail· 
ablc now. ~ 

ROBERT L. BALLANTl'NI 
SecretarJ 

of these warriors weighed close to get closer to that open door. with here and there the body 01 tain pens, and more than one arm of divisional local health 5e~vjces be certified by the registrar to 
to 300 lbs. now. Green Llghtl A shove on the one of our boys ... light cas- was adorned halfway to the elbow for lhe Iowa department of health, any institution to which the stu- HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

Take-of ftlme wall held up a door load equipment 'chute . . . with wrist watches, said yesterday. dent may transfer. Home Economics club will n\eel 
h hil f h uaities, but still a sad sight. I'm 

S ort w e because one 0 tea "Let's Go!" and out the door A ost overnight the parachut- "The peak usually is the latter The examination is free to Monday, Oct. 9, at 4 p, m, in tile I 
'ead plane- ea .... ht fl're and d dnA d f . g :t The prisoners were stiff with . ts"'m h ni ed" th el es TI e b d h II · D.... an ow . ea emn roar, a ew IS ec a z ems v . 1 pa rt of August and September, and graduate students now registered large dining room of Mac ri e a 
burned on the runway. That cJow moments ot whipping silk, and fear for the~ "men in the baggy column was cluttered with carts our repolis show the trend i.s dOwn In the university and to any jU-1 The speakers for this meetiflg 'oY1ll r 
in the sky put the final keynote then "SPLAT" ... the welcom- pants" , . _ and it always struck and bicycles, with and withoul now," Dr. Putnam explained. The niors or seniors who plan to enter be Hazel Swim, chairman of camp 
on Satan's staaesettinl. Then the ing jolt of the opening shock. a tumorous note to see some l>int- tires. The Jerry convoys had taken department has no record showing this graduate college. All others and hospital committee ~f tile 
en&ines roared and faded as the Briel JUde size::t paratrooper marching back a shellacking, it seemed that all the number of deaths from the mUlit pay a nominal fee of $1.50 Johnson county Red Ctoss, _~ 
big transports droned out over the A brief ride down, a crash a group of 30 or 35 prisoners with their vehicles still in southern disease this year. for the entire service. Charles Greeley, field director 01 

sea towards southern France. through the branches, and you a c a l' bin e ... containing 15 France had a white star painted Ninl! cases were reported . in CARL E. SEASHORE the Red Cross educational units in I 
The formation moved on in ' plQW up a few feet of southern rounds of ammunition! on the sides and top; and adorned Iowa fpr the we(:k througn F·riday. Dean, the Graduate Collel'e Iowa. 

blackout, and thought just drilted France with YQur chest. You pull Typical Humor with makeshift American flags, Two of thorn occurred in Boone GRETCHEN HEYU 
from one thing to another. I'm' your .45 and lay motionless a min- Another sight I shall never for- and bright pieces of silk, nylon, county, while one each WIIS re- UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY . 
afraid De Mille would have been ute to, see if you've been discov- get, and t)'llical of parachutist and rayon ... and surmounted corded in Polk, Linn, Clarkc, Du- COpy for the University Direc- CHEERLEADERS 
di.appointed; there were no hard- ered. No noise, no ring, no humor Two German prisoners had with 10 or 15 parachutists! buque, Dallas, 'Jasper and Warren .tory. is now being preI:)ared. Stu- All students interested in .ohaet. 
set faces, no grimly clenched teeth. uselesa excitement ... lust the dug tour very neat graves, and I Month Atter D-Day counties. dents wishing to make correctiom leading al'e requested to reporOI 
To a ma6 they knew that this steady systematic calUOi out of just :finished dralging their four It is more than a tnonth aIler The peak week in Iowa was or additions on their registration I the main entrance to the universif1 , 
was their "big show"; but they code names ... "Red One, White extinct supermen into their final D-day now, and the boys are still that ended Sept. 9, when 25 per- cards should report to the publi- I theater at 4:15 p. m., MondaT' 1 
were ready, and they knew it. Three, or BlUe Two"; as lilIlall resting place. The big guard, ca- ! tangling with Jeny. As for the son~, became ill n:om the disea:se. - Oct. 9. 
Many of them slept, others lit up units joined Jarger units in the resslng a tommy-glIn, threw them ~'Four Hol'semen irom Iowa U." Thirteen cases were ;reported both A d Fo t G t A. J. WEND,L¥ 
ci,arettes to keep busy. dark, and built up fighting power, the shovels and signalled "TWo I la~t saw Lieutenant Miller jock- in ,the weeks ~nded Sept. 16 and rme rees 0 e Faculty Adviser &0 Cheerlead'" 

Tbia W.s 'It' Long before dawn we knew that more!" ,Slowly the two men looked eying one of those captured Jerry spt. 23. A drop to nine cases was Half .f Candy Bars 
During the brief ' nare oj' a we had gotten the Green Light on about for two more bodies. ,. bandwagons loaded down with roported lor the last week of Sep- IIAWKEl'E MElTING 

match, you could look down the the wrong jump field; this jagged, then their eyes met. It only men and ammunition ... havinl! tember, leaving the total tor the WASHINGTON (AP) _ The Hawkeye staft members and 
line and see white teeth flash a mountainous ~rrain wain't like Adolph could have heard the ter- the time of his life. Lieutenant I mOllth .th,e Slime as~ that for August those trying out for the staff III 
smile out ' of a grease-smeared any part of the sand table we had rified cries of his "Chosen youth" Hensleigh is now holding down at 60 cases. war food administration yesterday asked to attend a meeting Mondl1, 
face, 011 someone atIlJ making ad- studied. for hours to be perfec Iy then, and watched them grovelling the jQb of battalion intelligence lion of candy bars, rolls and Oct. 9, at 4:10 p. m. in NIOI EaJI 
justments on equlpmeRt .•. it oriented when our teet touched on their knees at the feet of an officer, and Lieutenant Pinkston Plans to Be Made ordered 50 percent of the produc- hall. 
had to be right, thia was "It", the ground. By dl\wt). we had ~t American boy! But he probably is causing Jerry as much trouble I" candy in packages retailing for MARILYN CARPENTII r 

Twenty minutes away from the up a defense on high awund, and WOUldn't h a v e understood his all he used to cause in R. O. T. C. F S h W L 
O 'xt r 0 five cents set aside for the armed ORCHESI! drop zone ,the crew chief removed sent out nateols woo wete briqg- laugh, anC\ certainly not his mercy H~. ·is leading patrols into Jerry r I a an 

th d ,,- hit " In .i:J . It· i I ttl th ). d forces. The Orchesi8 will meet In lilt e POI' .. om t e p an«. I wen 109 LUO: Jump CBJua les • .. n e ng em lYe. territory an hack .. . and argu-
over and looked out. It waa very many of whlen were found still By the end of the first week, ing with them 'as to who "No The set aside docs not apply to mirror room in thc women's ".. 
dark, bm I C'OUld see sparks com- hanging limply in their Pjlrachute it seemed that everyone in France Mall'st.., nd" belongs to. I got the CHICAGO (AP)-PlanSformanufacturersofmoldedchOCO_nasiumWednesday,Oct.ll,at 
inl from the enamea of the harness on the sjde of a steep was wearing val' i-colored scarfs black benn. Jcrry tagged me with launching the sixth wal1 lOan, lale bars, because military tc- 7:30 p. m. CAROL WILLM~ 
neighbQrin, planes in tbe forma- cliff. .. , and American parachutes had a mortal' ;shell while attacking (\ which opens Nov. 20, will be 
lion, Below, I could see clouds, 28 Mq,. -Off ft.tnllshed the material. Needless town, and I was sent to the hos- made at a 15-state regional eon- quil'ements [01' that \ypc of cilndy 
milt, aDd dark splotches of water Lle\.\tenant Hensleigh had taken to say, the parachUtists wou1d pita!. I wus to have become a Cerence of war finance commltlee are Ught. 
showing up through the fog. On a ' pa~rol down to a French villa, have made any Gypsy band look father somewhere around D-day, offiCials Monday and Tuesday. The order, eifecllve immcdi
the water were .even darker and came back with the an- like the Killg's Guard. They and heard that a mail shipment t State c~airmen expected to at- ately, applies t? :l :l mp.DLlfaetur
splotches in reaular pattern' . , . nouncement that we were appfOx- marched down the road shoulder had come up to the outfit alter e~d include .ltenslow P: Sherer, I ers whose monthly prouuction of 
the Invasion barc.es ~hat would imately J8 miles from our oriJjllal to shouldfi with British and Scot- ahout a week of lying around in ~IDO~S; . Eugene C. Pullam, r~- ! nickle candy bars, rolls and candy 
come in OD the beac .... later. c\rJlp zone. ! . with mOIl&. Ger- tish paratroopers who had be- the hospital. diana, Walter Kasten, WisconSin, is in excess of 10000 boxes. 

Then WI UCIIHd the coast of man positions in_ a town betwl!f!n come separated from their own I got up to the outfit, found out and Herbert L. Norton, Iowa: ' 
France, and four minutes later WC' \IIi and wJ1ere we were sUPPOSf!d units and fought with us. They I had a baby daughter ... and The drive will continue through • AST'-P-E-n-I-Is-'-m-e-n-ls 
aot the Bed Light. 'PmIl' Iftilluwa to be!! ' had exchanged their helmets for went inlo an attack against a Dec. 16, although sales of E, F and 
lo have '&Aeae men NadJ to p",~ The wild. free-Lor-all rOUllt- British berets, Britlsh parachute bundl of pill-boxes, Jerry tagged G bonds and series C notes pur- WASHINGTON (AP)-SeveQ
ell .... to eartb and lock b0l1ll with and-tumble that {Q}Jowed in the helmets, bright pieces ot silk, and me again, with a hand grenade chased thl'oughout aU November teen-year-olds who desirc to cnlcl' 
J81T)'1 ensuin, dillS ls DlOS~ for mill- an occasional French Gendarme's this timc. Now I'm out of news, and December will be credited to the ASTP jn eIther the enlisled re-

Sia .. UD tary record; with many of the Chapeau. In addition to tjlelr 'own out of mail, and out of the hos- drive quotas, The national quota serve corps or the air corps en-
"Stand UP ' •.• Hook upl" ... minor colorful ex.ploii.s ratlnc a equipment, they carried wel}pOlls pital ..• and on the way bac\i: is $14,000,000,000, "'!th the QUotilllisted reserve must make their ap

and thoae mO~eu fol'Dd Iprana feature .tory somewhete in the taken from the enemy ... ~- up to ,et the "Fourth Horseman" for Individuals sct at $5,000,000,- plicntlons by .tan. 1, tho War d\:-
1.0 lile with a c1ack.lni ,ot anap- labyrinth o£ the daily ~~s.Ji~at- SC1'l. BCl'eUlls, ~-38's. ~li101n back in bis s~all. 000. _.._. pal'lment annoWlced .YeHt~(da,)'. 

HICK HAWKS 
Tho Hick Hawks square daIICf 

club will hold the first me.tint III 
the year Tuesday at 7:30 p, ",. ~ 
the women's g)!mnBllium and til 
those interested in regular .. 
lendance may join at this tIlQ80 

PATRICIA MIUIJ 
l\lATHDlATICS CLUB 

Mathcmatlcs club will hpld III 
IUQU lhly meetin it Tuesday, ·oM. 
10, in rQom 301, Phyllica buU_ 
All students takIng matb~1! 
are rnvlted to attend. .t l , • 

FREt) ACI:BRSOM 

'l'esi¥l' 
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University Orchestra 
To Play Schumann 
Symphony at Concert 

The 194.4-45 concert season will 
open Wednesday evening when the 
University symphony orchestra, 
under the direction 01 Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department, makes Its first ap~ 
pearance of the faU semester in 
Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

The orchestra will play four 
selections. Among these is the 
"Pourth Symphony" by Robert I 
S<:humann. This Is probably the 
bet known or Schumann's four 
symphonies. 

Although this symphony was 
written immediately after his first 
one, It was not published until 
after the olher three were well 
known. He kept it from the public 
in order to revise the original 
work. 

It is romantic and imaginative in ' 
style. The usual four movements 
of a symphony are shortened and 
combined Into one. A very 1a
vorite part with the public is a 
short romanza in the middle por
tion which replaces the usual slow 
movement. In thts brief episode 
passages for a sole violin and a 
duet between cello and oboe are 
particularly melodious. 

The other numbers on the pro
gram are Tschaikowsky's "Romeo 
and Juliet Overture", selection 
from act three or the "Maester
singers" by Wagner and "Ben
venuto Cellini" by Berlioz. 

120 Women Enter 
22 Intramural 
Swimming Events 

One hundred and twenty wom
en were entered in the 22 events 
of the intramural SWimming 
meet sponsored by the Seals club 
Thursday evening in the women's 
gymnasium. 

The housing units winning the 
top honors were Kappa Alpba 
Theta, first; Delta Gamma, se
cond; Gamma Phi 'Beta, third, and 
Delta Delta Delta, fourth. 

Ind!\l\dual winners were as fol
lows: beginners, Frances Kilgore, 
Al of Lanesville, Ohio, two widths 
with flutler board; Barbara By
"raves, A1 of East Lansing, Mich., 
elementary back s t r 0 k e one 
wid t h, Eleanor Kistie, Al of 
Council Bluffs, flutter kick; Cary 
Jones, A2 of Iowa City, face 
crawl one width; Dorothy Kelle
her, A2 of Winterset, jump and 
one width freestyle. 

In the intermediate class the 
winners were: Jane Sheerer, A3 
of Fort Dodge, 20 yard side 
stroke; Topsy Carberry, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, 20 yard flutter kick 
with board; Jane Sheerer ami 
Binge Hook, A4 of Des Moines, 
tied in the 20 yard crawl; Betty 
Hill, A2 of Clarion, 20 ya rd ele
mentary back; Hopc Hea, A3 of 
Mason City, side stroke lor form; 
Mary Gugg, A2 of Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., pidgeon; Virginia Hoak, 
plunge; Nancy Dunlap, Al of 
Akron, Objo, standing front dive. 

The advanced honGrs went to 
Mary Ann Lawton, A2 of Ber
ton Harbor, Mich., 40 yard free 
style; Carol Wellman, A2 of Mo
line, Ill., and Mary Ann Lawton, 
Hed in the 20 yard free style; 
Carol Wellman, 20 yard breast 
stroke; Barbara Sieh, A2 of Spen
cer, 20 yard racing back; Mary 
Ann Lawton and Barbara Man
beck, A2 of Des Moines, tied in 
face crawl for form; Marilynn 
Henningsen, A3 of Atlantic, breast 
stroke for form; Betty Batta, A3 
Chillicothe, Mo., running front 
dive; Dorothy Magill, A3 of At
lantic, back dive; Betty Bevan, 
A4 of Denver, Colo. ,optlonal dive. 

Housing units l'epresented were 
Gama Phi Beta, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Alpha XI Delta, Delta Gamma, 
l\appa Alpha Theta, Dean house, 
Sigma Nu, Currier, Chi Omega, 
Lambert house, Clinton place, 
.Delta Dcl ta Delta, Zcta Tau 
Alpha and Beta house. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Seashores to Entertain 

At First Meeting 

Cosmopolitan club will hold its 
first meeting of the school year 
today as a guest of Dean and Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn. This 
lII~tlng, at which ofiicers for the 
tOllllng year will be elected, is 
under the direction of retiring 
president Leonidas Saavedra, E3 
of Guarare, Panama. 

Cosmopolitan club, established 
in 1908, has as its motto "Huml\ni
ty above a]) nations." 

Last year students from one 
particular country acted as hosl$ at 
each meeting, preparing lood by 
their recipes, and planning the 
program to give their guests some 
idea of the customs of . their 
tOuntry_ 

Tradition has been that Cosmo~ 
poll tan presidents are usually itom 
a forelill country. All students 
from a foreign country are auto
lIIaticaIly members. Among the 
COUntries represented are Brazil, 
MeXiCO, Panama, Chile, Vene:&ueja, 
Turkey, Cuba and China. 

Nine times as much castor oil 
I. used In Inqustry 08 for me~ 
d1~1 wrposCB. 

TRE DAIL'l IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MISS 
LEVANTIN 
ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. A. M. LevanUn of New York City announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Enid, to Pvt. Harold A. Kam, SOli of 
Mr. and Mrs. If. Kam of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss LevanUn was r raduated 
from Miami Beach high school In Miami, Fla., and is a junior In the 
coHere of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Private Kam, who 
attended New York . tate College of Agriculture at Farmlnll'dale, N. Y., 
and Massachusetts State college at Amher!, is nnw stationed wIth the 
A. S. T. r. pre-medical unit In IOwa City. 

Minnie York to Become Bride of Allen Roth 
In Ceremony at Mennonite Church Today 

-Junior Red Cross 
ProJects ConclUded 

In Schools 

The most intriguing room in 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
headuquarters is the room where 
suppUes tor the November Junior 
Red Cross enrollment campaign 
are stacked. Tobles and filing cab
in L~ are covered wIth I. pel but
ton:, membel'ship stirkE'r. , ron 
blanks and flamboyant posters. 

The Junior Red Cross is the 
American Red Cross in the schoolS 
-public. private, parochial, ele
mentary and secondary. Under the 
direction of Mrs. J. P. Cady, Iowa 
City and county schools will strive 
to top their Jast year's enrollment. 
Nationally, the junior chapters 
comprise n total membership of 
18,000,000 bOys and girls. That is 
65 percent of America's pupils; 
th is year their goal is 100 percent 
enrollment. 

Participating in nn active in
school program they learn com
munity service through projects 
integrated ilt school curriculum. 
The y devejop competence by 
working in partnership with ad
ults on projects of servJce and 
they enter in the humanitarian 
organized program of Red Cross 
locally, nationally and internation
ally. 

Their largest activity at present 
is producing comfort and n!Crea
tional artlcles :for the armed 
forces. In manual arts, home eco
nomics and fine art classes, mem
bers are making games, ash trays, 
lamps, slippers, bathrobes, al-

BeCore an altar decol'aled with honor will be Vesla Troyer oi Iowa ghans, lamps, and ther small ar
baskets of gladioli and palms, Min- City. Best man will be John licles Ior servicemen in hospitals 
nit' York, daughter ot Mr. lind Mrs. Schrock of Kalona. Ushers will be and company dayrooms. 

Mayor Proclaims 
Fire Prevention Week 

" rowa City hn ' he"n E'xceed~ 
ingly forhmnle 11\ not hnving 
had a d isol'llrous firc for a long 
period of lime. 

"Our eI!icienl fire depart
ment and their 'check up' in
spections have certainly con
tributed to this fine record .. 

"The caURes of rircs are well 
known and I am surc that the 
rilizem of Iowa Cily will con
lint! to rooptrl,te in removing 
rubbish frr.1l1 allic:.;, basements 
and also u. e xtl'Cln cllre in the 
u e of gasoline 01' other inflam
mable liquids. 

"Defective elertric light cords, 
electric irons, gas and hot cin
ders require speci;}l care. 

"Therefore, 10 join with the 
National Fire Safely week and 
that we may become fire safety 
conscious-l pr'oclaim the week 
o( Oct. 8 to 14 Fire Sarety week 
for Iowa City and urge all citi
zens to cooperate, that property 
loss and los> of life by rire may 
be prevented." 

WILBER J. TEETER 
Mayor 0' Iowa City 

Fire Chief Stresses 

War Chest Total 
Reaches $9,511 

The War C h e s t-Community 
Chest total has reached $9,571 with 
the uni\'ers:~ d i vis ion con
ttibuting 2,474 to the fund. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, di-
rrctor of the university drive, said 

120 dcp:J:':menls had reported their 

I
! pi dAI'S, the others would be I'e

Pltltl'<i n('xt week. 
1lt:IIOI'li J1p, departments arc: 

I UrllV r '~ily libl'31'ies ............ $153.50 
Philo.ophy _ . .. ....... _............ 32.00 
LibCl'ul arh ...... . 35.00 
Phal'macy . ....................... 79.00 
Classical languages ... ........ 15.00 

I 
Grounds and buildings .. .... 24.00 
OCJice of Student Atairs .... 48.00 
Commerce ......... .................. 329.00 
Chemistry ...................... .... _. 376.00 

'Home economics ... _.. .......... 91.00 
German deportment .... _..... 30.00 
Museum ......... _............... ..... 15.00 
Child weHare ............ .......... 118.00 
College of engineering ...... 530.50 
College ot dentistry............ 175.00 
PhysIcal Education, Women 145.00 
Graduale coli ge ........ _....... 28.00 
English ... . ............ _.... 98.00 
Universi ty high school ...... 75.00 
Zoology .............. . ............. 79.00 

Importance of Fire Soil Conservation 
Prevention Week I Contest Announced 

"Fire is the friend of the A soil improvement and conser-
enemy," declared Iowa City Fire valion contest sponsored by the 

Iowa State Bank and Trust com
Chief J. J . Clark in a statement pany in cooperation with the JOhn-, 
stressing the importance of observ- son County F'arm bureau was an
ing National Fire Prevention week nounced yesterday by Emmett C. 
Octob~r 8 to 14. Gardner, county extension di-

Iowa City tiremen are planning rector. Cash prizes totaling $125 
to make the yearly lire prevention will be awarded. Entries are 
week inspection of business estab- Yimiled to 42 farm operators. 

Williams for Congr ... 
Club Plans Banquet 

For 6:30 Tuesday 

"Williams for Congress" club, 
recently formed in Johnson county 
by both Democrats and Repub
licans interested in the candidacy 
of Clair A. Williams for a seat in 
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Gilleffe to Be Guest 
Of County Democratic 
Central CommiHee 

Senator Guy M. Gillette, Judge 
Richard F. Mitchetl, Democratic 

the house of representatives, wm candidate (or go v e \' no r, Jake 
have a banquet nt Hotel Jeffcrson More, c h air man of the Iowa 
T d 0 7 t 6 "0 Democratic C e n t r a 1 committee, ues ny, ct. I ,n :., p . m. 

Tickets are available a1 Demo- nnd Clalre WllUams, candIdate lor 
representative to congress Irom 

cralic headquarters, 208 E. College the first Iowa district, will be 
street. Those who wish to atlend guests of Ule Johnson county 
are urged to make reservations by Democratic central committee in 
Oct. 16. Iowa City, Friday, Oct. IS, William 

Other counties in the first con- J. Jackson, chairman of the county 
central committee annoucnecl yes

gressional dl:5trict have 81so organ- terday. 
ized "Williams for Con g res s" 
clubs. Dr. Andrew H. Woods is 
president of the committee in 
chnrge of the club's election actlvi
lies. 

Luncheon wlll be held in Hotel 
Jefferson at noon to whkh all local 
candidates, organization members' 
and party workers wlll be In
vited. 

First Church of Christ.Scientist 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Allnouneel A 
Free Lecture OIl Chrlstlcm Sdeac. 

EnUUed 

Christian Science: 
The Gospel of the Comfortinq Christ 

By 

Harry C. Browne, C. S. 
Member 01 the Board of Leeture.hip of the Mother Church 
. The Fin&. Cburch 01 Chrllt Seleuillt, In Bolton, Mass. 

In the Chureh Edlflce, '7ZZ East Collece 8t. 
On 

Sunday at 3 CYClock, Oct, 8, 1944 

You Are Cordlally IDvtted Iishments in Iowa City as well as All soi l conservation and man-
staging fire driLls at all local agement practices used between ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~ 
schools. Sept. I, 1944, and Nov. 1, 1945, will : 

Samuel Hershberger, Al King and Junior Red Cross members are Samuel K. York, 1119 E. Church 
~trcel, will become the bride of Clarence Bender. supporting the war effort by vic-
Alien Rolh, son of Mr. and Mrs. White Jersey Gown tory gardens, home canning, scrap 
Daniel Roth, 1117 N. Dodge street, For her wedding the bride has drives, accident prevention pro-
this morning at 11 o'clock in the chosen a floor-length gown of I grams and by participation in 
Mennonite church. The Rev. NOI'- white jer~ey, designed with a chapter activities. 
man Hobbs will officiate. square neckline and long Sleeves. ] In war and in peace, they learn 

Atten(.ling the bridc as mitid or She wiII wear a Cingertip veil of the fundamentals of water safety, 
--~-_____ illusion nel and carry a Bible I first aid, home nursing and nutri-

Sophomore YWCA 
Meeting"'o Be Held 
Monday 'Af;ernoon' 

centered by a gardenia. lion and earn certificates in these 
The maid of honor will wear a courses. 

floor-length gown of blue taffeta 
styled . wit hthree-quarter length d 
sleeves. Her bouquet will be of Ca et Open House 
gladioli. An open house will be held for 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. the pre-flight cadets and other 
York will be attired in a black servicemen on campus by women 
crepe dress with black accessories. students living at the Sigma Nu 
The bridegroom's mother will house this afternoon from 3 unUl 

A meeting for all sophomore wear a light blue ensemble also 5 o'clock. 
Y. W. C. A. members will be held with black accessories. Each will Chairmen of the committees in-
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clocl$: have a gardenia corsage. clude Glorill Manning, A2 of Elk 
in the "Y" conference -rooms of Reception in Home Point, S. D., decorations; Fluer 
Iowa Union. After the ceremony a reception Lane, Al of Oklahoma City, Okla., 

.Plans for lhe year's activ!ties will be held at 12:30 in the hOme of I preparations; Edith Witten, Al of 
Will be an~ounced. at that time. the bride's parents. A four-tiered Evanston, Ill., clean,;,uP; Iva Reed, 
Members y.r~ll be. gIVen an oppor- ,wedding-cake will center the table, Al of LandoU, N. H., table; Velva 
tunity to. S)g~ for, work on the which wUI be. decorated with fall Anderson, A1 of Ft, podge, aerv
homecomrng mum , sale, which flowel'S. ing Alice Dehn, A2 of Burlington 
th? sophomore "Y" is spon~oring : The couple will then leave on a will be hostess. ' 
th iS year. Refresbments WIll be short ·wedding. trip and lor travel
se.rved, . and a community sirrg in~ the bride has . s~lected a blue 
WIll be held. jersey ehsemble accented with 

The cabinet is in charge of the handpainted flowers and black ac
program including Joan Holt, A2 cessories . • 
of Highland Park, m., president; The bride attended Iowa City 
Shirley Harper, A2 ,of Iowa City, high school and was graduated 
contact chairman; Barbara Dill- from Heston college and Bible 
brenner, A2 of Ott.umwa, public- school in Hcston, Kan. 
itr chairman; Joan W,1:recler,' A2. The bridegroom received his 
of Lakewood, Ohio, program education in Colorado and Is now 
chairman, and Marion Ferguson, engaged in Iarming nclll' Parnell, 
A2 of Davenport, social chairman. whcrc the couple willl'eside. 

- - - _._------
1I8·124 South Clinton Street' 

STRUB -WAREHAM 
Phone 9607 

Tea for Pled&'es 
In honor of the pledges of Alpha 

Chi Omega fIOCi.l sorority, a tea ' 
was held resterday afternoon from 
3 to 5 o'clock In the home of Mrs. I 

E. J. Liechty, 322 Blackhawk 
street. Special gue.sts were Mrs. 
Arthur Guernsey, sorority chap
eron and Mrs. C. A. Murphy. 

THE RING
given to her from 
our :fIne selec
tion of diamonds. 
A choice in qual
ity is yours when 
you choose at 
Fulks. Fine cut 
s tone ~ with 
beauty supreme 
In the setting you 

" We have completed the check- be judged by a scoreboard. 
up of busineSs houses in the out
lying districts in Iowa City and 
expect to complcte tho inspection 
of the downtown district next 
week," Chief Clark said. 

Postel'l> stressing the importance 
of Cire prevention have been dis
tributed and local homeowners are 
urged . to make an inspection or 
their own horne for defective elec-

tric wiring, defective chimneys, 
defective heating equipment and 
excess storage of rubbish in base
ments and attics. 

"Careless smoking and use of 
imI1ammable liquids are among 
the most prevalent causes of tire. 
and we urge special care in using 
these," Clark concluded. 

-' 

. . 
The Suit's Not New, But . 

We Cleo ned It!! 

Why Buy a New Suit? 
You 0'1e it to yourself and your country to forego any un
necessary buying. If your old suit is in good condition. a 
cleaning job by us will "spark" it into renewed good 
looks. into a longer life. And remember, too, that all 
suits need regular cleaning if their smartness is to be re
tained: 

Paris Cleaners 
DIal 3138 

~crJ,qAO' lIltud ~ 
~BOOKS~ 

brings the tempo of 
fine dressmaking to 
the junior figure . •• 

!ine perrett rayon crepe .•• spodiahted wkl 
. balanced boWl of pale iatin. A~" 

ISizes 11 to 11;. Black or brown with pink or blue 

bows. $29.95 

EcD1e.t and Simplest to Mail 

'HUMOR 

Moy We Suggest 
Books for Every Taste 

"Best Cmtoonll of the Year" and othere. GfCUld 
'88I~tion of humorous stories and poems. 

TRAVEL f 
Boob about the lands they're seeinq. 

FICTION 
Short atories and novels of every kind by lead
ing authors of today and yesterday. 

William~· ljowa Supply 
;8 sO. Clinton St. 

POUTIOAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVER.TI8BMENT 

A Leller to the Voters of the 
First · Congressional ~istrict· 
Discharged soldiers, others on furlough, more yet 

through letters - all join in the cry of plain. honest pe0-
ple: "We want a Conqress made up of men with braina 
and grit and conacience. The country has such men. Dis
cover them! Elect them'" 

Congreaa is the central power-plant of our national gov
ernment. Our national policiea are there expreue<i in 
laws which the Preaident and other executive agencies 
and the courts are to carry into effect. Popular fear of 
the assumption of deapotic power fades from view when 
Congress hal enacted clear laws in the fields of domestic 
and foreign affaus. 

The deciaiona to be made by our nexi Congress will 
tax the brains of our wisest men. If the best statesmen 
of the past could be brought back to life and assembled 
with th. strongeat men of today to guide the United States 
through the cOming ten yeara, their utmost powers would 
be called into play. 

It is written across the sky: PUT 
YOUR BEST MEN INTO CONGRESS 
ON NOVEMBER 7, 1944. 

We are united in the belief that Clair 
Williams is the man who will add more 
strength to congress than any other 
candidate in this district. Mr. Williams 
has helped to operate a 6QO.acre farm 
near Danville for many yecIrS. He has 
succeeded in his life-work. He has al
ways been active in commwuty entlr
prises and such farm organizatiQu era 
the Grange, the Farmers Union, the 
Farm Bureau, and the Iowa Fruit Gro_-

Clair WllUama era Association. 

He observes, reads, thinks. Where he knows, he know. 
that he knows. Where he does not know, be uses a.~ 
stantittl equipment of braina to find the answer. We note 
in him a simplicity of character, quiet humor, lack of 
timidity, and tolerance of adverse opinion when honestly 
held~lI kept in line by his loyalty to right. 

In Mr. Williams' Republican competitor we recogniae 
many fine quaUti .. : but we discern in his lopq six-year 
congreaaional record' so many pathetic ~istakea (wljile 
the world waa on lire) that we are forced to deny his 
further IlHfulneaa as our repreaentaUve. So far as our 
opinion carries weight and with all the enthuaicwn at our 
command, we recommend that Clair Williams, a Demo
crat, be elected to Congress on November 7. 

THE "WILLIAMS FOR CONGRESS" CLUBS 

of the First Congressional District 

.Andrew H, Woods, M. D., President. Iowa City 

· Thomas E. Martin's votes 
in many cases did not reflect 
even Republican sentlment 
Here is his record on crucla 
bills! 

Guam Naval Forilllcation No 
AlrpljDe Appropriation .... No 
CoDlClriiKloa of Men ............ N 
CODlClripiioll of Property .... N 
Draft ExteDlion .................... N 
ReYlsIOD of Ne1l&ralUy ........ N 
Sale of An. to E~.I&DcI .... N 
Deliver, 01 ""- to 
Bnrla~ ..................... _ ....... N 

AmaIna' 8hlpa ................ Abeen 
Len4-Leue P.lIe)' .............. N 
WlaUe &ITer PoW ... na_ 1'1' 
PubUcl Worlul ....... ........ _ ....... N 
N.UODaI Yo,dh 

Appropriatloa ............... _.No 

Five Anti-Labor BIOI ._ ..... Y. 
Reelprocal Trade 

A..-cement. .......... , ........... No 
Add1U.ulllEA LoaDs ........ N. 
"'7JM Limn ~ Salaries Ne 
Three InnaUoa CoaVoI 

BAils .............. ...................... 1'1'. 
Anti-poi} Tax .. _ ............. AbIeD' 
Soldiers' V. BlU ........... _y.No 

The last bill would have 
permitted service men and 
women to vote a federal bal
lot for President and Members 
of Congress. Mr. Martin was 
not one of the 18 Republlc:ana 
and 1t7 Democrats who in
sisted that those who w!IJ'e 
asked to die tor democraq 

; should be granted the rlIh' 
to vote for it without the red 
tape of state ballots. 
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Hawks Bow to Powerful Buckeye Ele"ven, 34-0 S 
Ohio Stale Marches 67 Yards 
From Opening Kicko" 10 Score 

'OIX;\lBl ,'. Ohio (AP)-PI8yinl! in "BIII'tS. Ohio ,·tltlc·s 
Buckey racked up their econd 'l l'flight football "itlory and 
their nr.;t of till' -Wl'stern conference selll\on .\·esterulI.I' with a 3 ~ 
to 0 conqu t of ]owa' badly outmanned Hawke,r('s. 

'l'here newt' WII ' any doubbt about thl' outconw after Ohiu !;tatc 
111111' 'h!<l 67 Yllrd'i from the opening kickoff fOI' !l louchdowlI but 
th Hawks stall u Ohio. 'tat driycs just "h(>11 touchdown tCl'l·i
tor'y II ppea red in sigh t. 

hio'~ drive at til !;talt of th ~ame madl' it two weeks ill II 
)'ow tbllt the Bueks scored the first time the,\' ~ot 111(' ball. Fi\' 
different players figured in thef----------
murch, with Le lion'ath going 
O\'er on 8. 9-yftrd off taclde Vesterdcly's-
smash. I 

The Bucks drove 74 :rlll'd' 
toward theil' second touchdOwn. It 
came in the second period with 
'Tom Keane dashlog around end 
for 25 ,·ards to score. 

* * * 
The Bucks scored again just as 

they got the bail. Dick Flanagan 
tossing 3 13-yard pass to Cecil 
Souders. After that the Scarlet CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Pur
didn't score until the first play of due. out to defend its Western 
the final period. They had driven conference co-championship, yes
from the 29-yard line to the 6 and 
Flanagan plowed the line for the terday jolted previously unbeaten 
payoff. Illinois' title hopes as the Boiler-

The last touchdown was one of makers pushed the Illini back on 
the best plays of the game. Tiny their heels in the last period to 
Gene Janecko, reserve halfbllck. score two touchdowns for a seem
intercepted one of Dick Woodard's iogly easy 35-19 victory. 
passes and galloped .. ~ yards Until the iast period, though, 
through a broken field. the Ill ini were very much in the 

Iowa dldn't get a first down game, but the champion Boiler
until the third period and made makers scooped up Illinois fum
only one serious scoring threat. bles to halt scoring threats, and 
That came in the third period went ahead for a l'Out in the last 
when the Bucks lost the ball 00 ten minutes. 
downs at their 35. Runs of 19 and lllinois' scatbacks-notably 160-
25 yards by Bill Kersten sparked pound Claud Young-kept Purdue 
a drive which carried to the Ohio from making an earliel' rout as 
State 4 before the Bucks held for they caught the ~oi1ermakers 
downs. flat-footed with off-tackle slashes. 

Iowa wound up with a not gaio But the IIlini could not stop a 
by rushing of only 69 yards com- deadly aerial gamc ahc1 their 
pared with 326 ior Ohio State. costly fumbled stopped at least 
The Hawks, however, had a 29 to three scoring chances. 
22 yard advantage in passing. I The Boilermakers started when 
Iowa Pos, Ohio state Ed Cody slashed oif guurd for 34 
R~se -.. -.... -.-._. __ .. LE ... -...... -- Dugg~r yards and Ray Schultz fired a 
WlOslow .. -.. ---- - LT --.. --.-----,-.. WillIS 45-yard pass to Chalmers EUiott 
MohrbaCher .' __ LG ....... - T. Snyder for a touchdown. Four minutes 
Masterson .-- .. -.- C ........... - Appleby later the nllnl tied it on a forward 
lrelan~ ............ RG .: .......... Hac~ett lateral play-Doo Gl'cenword to 
BensklO .......... -- RT ............ Amlmg Louis Agase to Young who scam-
R. McLaughlin RE ............ Souders pered 24 yards for the'touchdown . 
Stewal·t ............ QB ............ -. Keane I But then Cody broke loose on 
Kel'sten ............ 1 H .......... Flanagan the grounds and Purdue went out 
Woodard -... -- .... RH -.----.-.- Horv~th in front after Boris Dimanchetf 
Hansen -.-- ..... . FB ... -- -... -.. - Clme scored trom the 3 
Ohio . State ........ _6. 14 0 14-34 In the third . dod minois' 

OhLo State sCorlllg: touchdowns pe 
-Horvath Keane Souders Flana- Young was shaken loose twice, 
gan, Janec'lw (sub for Fla~agan), and Paul Patt.erson sc?red tro~ 
Points after touchdown-Cline" the 38-yard Ime: OI'Vllle Hall s 
(placement). placement was WIde. But minut«;s 

Substitutions: 10 w a _ End s, later P~tterson iumbled on hIS 
Peters, Kelso; tackles-Lagomar- 7-yard line and 'Kenneth .Glaesner 
cino, Cross; guards, Fagerlind, recovered for Purdue With Cody 
Miller, Katz; center. Snyder; backs scorln~ two plays later, . 
-Owens. Callaghan, Brown; Ohio I AgalO Young broke looso. sku·t
State - enru-Jackson, Hamilton, i~g left eod fur 21 yards, and th7~ 
Dendiu Walalce Motejzik' tackles I Xl.ght end for 40 more for IlJInOJs 
-Tho~as Cot 't r e II M~Elheny last touchdown, but again Hall's 
McGhinrn;; guards - 'Neff, Redd: I placement was wide. 
Maltinsky. Di Pierro. ToneH; Stan Dubicki place-kicked all 
centers-Renner, Hen-on; backs- five Purdue points. 
Bl'ugge, Dovo, J anecko, Boxwell , Throughout the first hali, the 
Brown, Stranges, Gordon, Wandke. teams were surging up and clown 

Attendance (actual) 35,958. the field so rapidly that there 
were no punts, aod lllinois did 

Notre Dame 
Baiters' ulane 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)
Hard-hitting Notre Dame crushed 
game but untested Tulane, 26-0, 
yesterday with a show of explo
sive power that left little doubt 
the Irish will make a rugged de
fense of their national collegiate 
title this season. 

A home opener throng of 45,000 
saw Ed McKeever's v e r sat i I e 
eleven roll to its ~econd straight 
shut-out victory by scoring in 
every period except the first and 
~eeping the hard-trying Qreen 
Wave from piercing its 25-yard 
line. 

The Irish uncovered a new run
ning threat in fleet Achille (Chick) 
Maggioli, who scored two of Notre 
Dame's f 0 u I' touchdowns and 
averaged 8:5 yards a try In 10 
ball carrying attempts. 

Bob Kelly. star of the Pitt 
gume, scored one touchdown. 'lt 
eame in the second period and 
started the Irish on their way. 
Kelly, who lugged the ball 13 
times for 77 yards. speared a 28-
yard touchdown pass from quar
terback Frank Dancewicz on the 
first play of the second period. 

Passes by Dancewicz. who com
pleted 7 out of 13 and GaspareJla, 
who missed only twice In seven 
attempts, sct up all the Irish 
touchdowns. 

Ion Slate Romps 
Over Doilley 59-0 

'AMES (AP)-lowa State col
lege swamped the Doane college 
football team of Crete, Neb .• 59 to 
o Yeiiterday to rtmain UDlIco~ 
upon in two games this season. 

Doane didn't threaten untlf the 
final period when It tried 18 aerial 

. plays, t'11mp\ctins ~WII. 

not punt throughout the entire' 
game. 

• • 
Michigan 28; Gophers 13 

MINNEAPOLIS (A P) - The 
Michigan powerhouse proved too 
much for Minnesota and the Wol
verines trampled the Gophers, 28 
to 13, yesterday to return the Lit
tle 13rown Jug, traditional trophy, 
to Anb Arbor, 

The GO(lhers tossed up three 
good scoring chances in the first 
half and plaed the invaders on 
better than even tenus but it was 
Michigan that scored to hold a 7-0 
lead at the halt. 

The territic line pluniing of 
Bob Wiese, the Michigan fullback, 
was the difference between vic
tory and defeat for 'the Gopher~. 
Wiese 'personally accounted for 
three of the Michigan touchdowns 
after advanCing the ball to scoring 
position. 

Minnesota's Iirst break came in 
the third periOd when they were 
behind, 14 to O. A pass, Mat Nolan 
to 'fom Wainright, made it first 
down on the Michigan four and 
Matt Sutton went over. 

Sutton received a Michigan punt 
in the fourth period on the Michi
gan 34, passed to Red Williams 
who outdistanced the entire Michi
gan team to dasb 86 yards for a 
counter. 

This touched off the Michigan 
powder keg, however, and Michi
gan r~pped the Gophers defense 
to shreds during the remainder of 
the game to score two more 
touchdowns. 

• • • 
Bad.rs 21: M~", 2 

MADISoN, ' Will. ' (AP)~Eatl 
(Jug) Girard. Wisconsin'. 1'1-
)'1!8r-old f res h man halfbac~. 
Ilouched off a three-tOllcf1r:lown 
explosion yesterday to live the 
Badlers a 21 to 2 triumph ov,r 
Marquette ifl the 20th game of 
their rivalry. ' • 

Marquette. -battllnll II fluperior 
l'ulll1in& and aeda I a LLack, hitd 
protectell • 2 1.0 it lead 0(\1 an autO
matic safety untU tbe tint play itf 
the niHil ' quarter ' when Girafd 
fired a 25-yard pass to Jack Meid 
lor a loucbclowa. rrevlousl,y Ut" 

JBI HANSEN, Hawk fullback hom Omaha, Neb., who started for thc Iowa eleven yesterday when they 
were defeated by the powerful Ohio state team, 34-0. 

Over the Natioo-

O. 

BIG TJi;N 
Purdue 35; 111lnoi 19. 
Great Lakes 25; No,·thwestern O. 
Michigan 28; Minnesota 13. 
Wisconsin 21; Marquette 2. 
Ohio State 34; Iowa O. 

EAST 
Brooklyn college 37; C. C. N. Y. 

Miami (Ohio )19; Rochester 7. 
Harva)'d l3 ; Boston college O. 
Connecticut 13; Middlebury 7. 
Army 59; Brown 7. 
Tufts 46 ; Bates O. 
Renssel aer Poly 27; Union 14. 
Yale 16; Cornell 7. 
Coast Guard Academy 39; Wor-

cester Tech O. 

7. 

Virginia 24; West Virginia 5. 
Navy 55; Penn State 14 . 
Bucknell 16; F. & M. 13. 
Muhlenberg 33; Swarthmore 6. 
Atlaotic City Naval 45; Ul'silluS 

Pitt 50; Bethany 13. 
Morgan State college 47; Dela

ware State college O. 
Penn 20; Dartmouth 6. 
Lafayette 39; New York univer

sity O. 
C-clumbia 20 ;Syracuse 2. 
Villanova 7; Sampson Naval 6. 

Hil\toppers kept the Badgers from 
scoring in [our blasts from the .3 
yard line and ,recovered a fumble 
by Girard on the Marquette 4. 
They appeared to have an upset 
victory in the making. 

Girard started the second drive 
with a 41-yard pass to Roger 
Laubenheimer. and Jerry Thomp
son finished It with a five-yard 
smash through the line. 

Ed Hecker 'intercepted a pass 
to give Wisconsin the ball on Mar
quette's 25, and with Girard and 
John Fee. ran the ball to the 5. 
Girard shot a short pass to Mead 
deep in the end zone. 

Girard, whose point alter touch
down was Wisconsin's margin In 
last week's 7 to 6 triumph over 
Northwestern, drilled over three 
straight place-kicks yesterday. 

• • • 
Sailors ~; Wildcats 0 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Great 

Lakes rolled over a younger and 

WEST 
Buoker Hili Naval Air Station 

14; Ottumwa Naval Air Station 13. 
Wabash 27; Wooster O. 
Denison~; Baldwin-Wallace 13. 
Iowa State 59; Doane O. 
Western Mithigan 35; Ccntral 

Michigan 14. 
Missouri 33; Kansas Statc O. 
Notre Dame 26; Tulane O. 
Michigan State 2; Kentucky O. 
Iowa Sea haw k s 12; Super-

bombers 6. 
Bowling Grecn 41; Ohio Wcsley-

an O. 
Otterbein 34; Kenyon 13. 
Muskingum 26; Capital 12. 
Indiana State 55; Southern Illi-

nois Normal 6. 
Central In d jan a Normal 6; 

Franklin 6 (lic) . 
Monmouth 6; Mncomb Teachers 

6 (tie) . 
Wheaton 20; North Central O. 
St. Olaf 13; COrnell (Iowa) O. 
Tulsa 27; Kansas O. 

SOUTH 
North Carolina Pre-Flight 13; 

Duke 6. 
Wake Forest 39; Maryland O. 
Clemson 13; Nor i h Carolina 

State 7. 
Alabama 63 ; Howard 7. 

less experienced Northwestern 
team yesterday, 25 to 0, to remrun 
inn the undefeuted although tied 
class. 

Mississippi State 56; Millsaps O. 
Arkansas 6; Texas Christian 6 

(tie) . 
Georgia Tech 28; North Carolina 

O. 
Third Airforce 22; Ft. Benning 

Third Infantry O. 
Auburn 27; Ft. Benning Fourth 

Infantry O. 
Tennessee 20; Mississippi 7. 
Southern Methodist 16i South-

westel'll 15. 
Rice 14; Louisiana State 13. 
Randolph Field 42; Texas 6. 
VMI 26; Richmond 20. 
South Carolina 0; Miami 0 (tie). 
Florida 27; Jacksonville Navy 

20. 
Oklahoma 21; Texas A. aod M. 

14 . 
Oklahoma A. and M. 14; Texas 

Tech 7. 
Amarillo Army Air Field 31; 

Lubbock Army Air Field O. 
FAR. WEST 

n. Warren 33; Colorado College 
13. 

Washington 40; WiUiametle 6. 
California 6; Southern California 

6 (tie). 
San D ie g 0 N a val Training 

Center 14i Californla 12. 

Navy Midshipmen 
Co,ne Back to Crush 

Penn State, 55·14 
'rhe. Wildcat line gave gro~nd I 

~UdgJngly OIlC~ pressed deep Into ANN A POL I S Md (AP)-
lts own t err ItO r y and tWice ' . 
checked Bluejacket drives within I Navy's gold mine of football tal
thc 10 yard line, bu t when Great I ent paid off big dividends yester
Lakes turoed loose its Iast backs day as the highly regprded Mid
on end sweeps or got its passing shipmen crushed Penn State's Nit
c1ic~ing, it was something else tany Lions, 55 to 14. 
agalO. 

Three straight forward pusses The Sailors drove determinedly 
by Jim Youel brought Great and aggressively to one touchdown 
Lakes its first score, George after another and had Comdr. 
Young crossin~ the goal line in I Oscur E. Hagberg, Navy coach, de
the second period 00 a throw good sired the score could have been 
for 18 yards, In the third period I ' 
Youel lateraled to Chuck Avery much higher . 
who ran wide around left end for ~-============~ 
24 yards and a score. Another 
lateral set up the third touchdown 
which came on Don Lesher's five
yard plunge. Jim Mello, former 
Notre Dame star, place-kicked the 
point after each touchdown. 

RY 
Now YOU Cab Learn 

Grotllld and ""hi claslles Jut 
starUn~, Caq today, Dual In
atructloll I:lvcD. Tralnlll6 plaDetI 

lor Rent, 

FOR LARGE SELECTIONS Mak. a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
cbarter trlPII by ptane, an)" 

time, any place, -ARROW SHIRIS 
Shaw Aircraft Co. 

Dial 3063 Quality First-
With Nationally Advertised Brands Iowa City Municipal AirPOrt 

,Dubuque HUfllbtes 
LiHle Hawk$, 1.3~ 

! Cardinals Gather Twelve Blows to Stop 
I Browns, 5 to 1, to Even Series at Two All 

City High T"-~eat~"s 
In Second, Fqurth; 
Rams Score jn..F°rst 

By ok~ ROBERTSON 
SPQRTSMAN'S PAR K, 

Louis (AP)-The Cardit).als finally 
showed the i l' V a u n ted hitting 
power ye~terday, riding to a 5 to 

City high 's favored Little HawkS 1 victoO' O\'er the Browns on the ' 
went down to their fourth con- streneth of 12 blows to draw 
<ecutive defeat last night when 
Dubuque's Rams broke away twice 
for quick SCOI'€3 and a 13 to 0 vic-

abreast of the American league 
champions at two ~ames each in 
the first all-St . Louis World Series. ' 

T h rot tIe d by the Browns' 
torY. pitchers in the first three games. 

In the first quarter Dubuque the Natio~al league champions 
kicked off to City high, and, Dfte~ launched a(l attack that sent Sig 
and exchange of kicks. Kaehler Jakucki, 13 I' 0 W n i e s' starting 
iotercepted Jimmy Sangster's pass pitcher. to an early shower and 
and scurried 58 yards for a touch- continued at a lesser tempo against 
down. Herzog's attempted cOn,- two relief hurlers. 
version was blocked by Rube The largest crowd of the series, 
Snyder. 35,455, saw Stan Musial, Cardinal 

The Rams' kickoff was taken by righUielder, pace the offensive 
Washburn, whose fumble was re- with three hits-a homer, double 
covered by the oppOSition 83 the and single - a performance that 
')eriod ended. drove in two of the winners' tal- Harry .r.ch •• 1\ 

In the second quarter, both lies . Danny Litwhiler, Cardinal * * * 
teams threatened. The Hawklets' l leftfielder, held hitle:>s until yes- hit of the day _ a triple th.t 
C;teffen intercepted an aerial and terday. Johnny Hopp and Walker bounced again:;t the center field 
seemed safely away. but was Cooper also connected with two fence, 425 feet from the plate
('aught from behind and was I blows each in the most potent hit- but he was caught at home with 
stooped on the Dubuque 19. ting yet displayed in the series , yards to spare in a Kreevich-lo-

when they moved to the Iowa City pitchers. Mancuso had relieved starUnc 
The Rams made their gestures heretofore do min ate d by the Stephens-to-Frank Mancuso relsY' l 

29-yard line, but lost the ball on Harry BreCheen, slim southpaW catcher Hayworth in the seventh , 
downs. Play was even for the re- from Broken Bow, Olela .• making after Hayworth was injured by a 
mainder 01 the half. his first appearance in the series, foul tip. 

City high kicked off at the open- pitched a steady game for the The Browns' first good oppor-
ing of the third stanza. After sev- Cards, scatting nine Brownie hits tunity to score came in the second 
eoral plays, Herzog went for 15 ov~r eight innings and leaving ten when, with one out, George tvtc
yards to the Little Hawk 35. Du-, ~83erunne~ stra~ded. He was the Quinn and Mark Christman hit 
buque fumbled on lhe next play I fust C~rdtnal plt~er to go the successive aing1e3. A 1a3\ Kurow
and Washburn recovered for Iowa route since the serIes started. I ski-Emil Verban-Sanders double 
City. After two tries at the line, The Card ina 1 victory set the play on Red Hayworth's grounder 
Herzog intercepted Krall's pass I stage lor another clash today be- erased this threat. 
and we~t 42 yard~ for the second t~een the opening game starters, I Finally in the eighth their con
taUy. HIS converSion was good. bIg Mort Cooper und Denny Gale- stant pecking b r 0 ugh t results. 

Iowa City made a final threat in house. Galehouse woo the first de- Moore who hud started three of 
the fo urth quart~r. whim Snyder c~sion, ~ to 1. al~hough Cooper and the B;owns' four scoring rallies in 
plowed for three fIrst do\V~s to the hIS rehever, ~hx ~nnelly , held I the first three games, did it again 
Ram 5. Here Iowa CIty Was the Browns to two hIts. with a walk. He moved around to 
penalized and lost the ball on Mu~lal, his oat none t~ loud in third on Stephens' single and 
downs. the first three games, picked out ) scored as Laabs hit into a double 

Iowa City's vaunted passing at- one of Jakucki's fast pitches and play. 
tack did not materialize durine parked the ball on the right field Kreevich made the outstanding 
any part of the game. pavilion roof. The 32-year-old pIny for the Browns his catch 01 

Coach Wally Schwank kept eignt Brownie hurler, who has seen Kurowski's 400-foot' fly with the 
men out of the lineup during the baseball action in such fur away bases loaded shutting off the 
first quarter for disciplinary rea- points as Hawaii and Japan, re- Cards' seventh lornng rally. 
sons. They Included Captain Carl tired the next five men in order I AilS 
Voelckers, Tug Wilson. Bob Krall, but ran into trouble again in the quare 
Wayne Lacina, of the first team, third when the Cardina1s put to
and Freeman, Kenny Smith, Scsn- gether three hits and an error by Cardinals ABR Bl 

nell and Washburn of the reserves. Gutteridge tor two more runs, one Litwhller-. -1f-.. _-._-... -__ -... -__ -._.-4-1-2-0 

Confident 
Cards Stage Mild 

Celebration 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Mild-man
nered Billy Southworth, manager 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, Is confi
dent of ultimate victory in the 
World Series now that his base
running daredevils have started 
hitting. 

The Cards collected 12 hits 
today in their batting spree in
cluding a home run, a pair of 
doubles and a triple. 

"The boys started 11ittinl!'. fOr 
Which I'm grateful." Southworth 
said, "particularly for those extra 
bases. For a ball club tl1at led the 
league all season in extra-base hit
ting it's about time we started get
ting some. Today was the first 
time we ' have hit with men on 
bases." 

The Cardinals staged a mild vic
tory celebration in their dressing 
room. After Southworth congratu
lated Harry Brecheen for his 
pitching performance, Dr. Harri
son Weavel', Cards' trainer, em
braced the skiony hurler and 
planted a kiss on his cehekS. 

Southworth was concerned over 
the ailing Marty Murion, who is 
suffering from a cold bordering on 
influenza. Southworth said he re
mained with Marion at his bedside 
until atter midnight. At ,thllt tlllle 
the sohrtstop had a te~rature 
of 102. 

The Cardinal skippel" 'announc
ing his decision to start big Morton 
Cooper today, expressed confi
den~ in his ability to conquer the 
Browns. 

"That one's gone - let's talk 
about tomorrow," Manal/er Luke 
Sewell commented as the Broy.>ns 
glumly filed into the dresslni 
room. 

"Galehouse will be our pitehel' 
and we'll take 'em," th'e Brownie 
manager assul'ed his athletes. 

NOW 
-

-fa" ~,. 
Doors Open 1:15 

PeaT! S: Bue ... ·, 
dramatic novel 

=~ ....... 
AIIIt IbcIIaIIIcI 
.f..nft ,.'" 

PIus-8ear Raid W.,.,. 
. "Cartoon" 

-Late New.-

of them unearned. Hopp, of ___ ._ '. ______ . ___ 5 1 2 0 
Brecheen struck out to start the Musial. rf ___ ____ ._ .. _ .... ____ .. 4 2 3 0 

inning but Litwhiler came through W. Cooper, c . ____ ._ .... ____ ._ 4 0 '2 0 
with his fir.st hit of the series-a Sanders, 1b ... _ ....... _ ....... 5 1 1 0 
single off Stephens' glove. Mter Kuorwski, 3b .... _ ........... 4 0 0 0 
Hopp had become Jakucki's fourth Marion, ss .. __ ._ ............ _ ... 4 0 1 0 
and last strikeout victim, Musial Verban, 2b .. __ .. _._. ___ .. _ .... 4 0 1 0 
and Cooper put together successive Brecheen, p ..... _ .. _._. __ . __ . 4 0 0 0 
singles. Musial's blow moved Lit-
wihler to second and he romped Totals _ ... ______ .. __ . __ . _________ 38 5 12 t 
home as the big 'Cardinal catcher 
lined the ball into left field. Ray Browns ABRRE 
Sanders drove the ball at Gutter- --~---------
idge but the Browns' second base- Gutteridge. 2b " .... -.... - 4 0 2 
man aHowed it to go between his Kreevich. cf ............. -... 5 0 1 
legs for an error and Musial scored Moore, rf ... -... -... -..... -...... 3 1 0 
the unearned tally _ the fifth Stephens, 5S •. -.. --.--.'-'-'" 4 0 1 
yielded by the Browns in the four Laabs, If --- .. -.. -.-.. --.--... -. 4 0 2 
games. MChcQuino, Ib

3
·b---·----·-- ----- 3

4 
0 11 0 

Al Hollingsworth, veteran 'outh- ristman, -' ... --. --. 0 0 
paw. took over the mound duties at Hayworth. c --- 2 0 0 0 
th~ start of the fourth. He sur- Mancuso. c .. ..---.--.. - 2 0 1 0 
vived two innings before the Jakucki, p ----. . ...... 0 0 0 0 
Cardinals found the range lor their Clary· ... • . ... -....... --.. 1 0 0 0 
final )'un. Hollingsworth, p .... -.. -.. 1 0 0 0 

This time Sanders opened UP Byrnes ..... -.. --. ...-.. -... " \) \) ~ ~ 
with a single and after Kurow~ki Shirley, p .......... -.. -....... 0 0 0 0 
had gone down :swinging, Slats Turner"o ...... -- .. -.- ......... 1 0 0 0 
Marion, weakened from a 102- - - - - ~ 
degree fever Friday, lashed a Totals .. , ..... 34 1 9 I 
double, his third of the series, tJe- *'Flat'ed for Jakucki in 3rd. 
tween left and center fields, scoring ··Blltted lor Hollingsworth in 7th, 
the lanky first baseman. "-Hatted for Shirley in 9th. 

But for .some bold base running CardInals -- _.202 001 000-5 
by Litwhiler in the seventh and . Browns - ---- 000 000 010-1 
Cooper in the ninth, the National 
leaguers might have made their ----End ' Today----. 
margin of victory even greuter. In )2arla • JOll 

the seventh, Litwhiler led off with Montez. Sabu • HaD 
a single, he tried to stretch it into a COBRA WOMAN 
double but was caught at second, 
Kreevich to Gutteridge. 

With one out in the ninth. 
Cooper connected with the 10ljgest 

, biiiJ.1:I.] 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1944 

Merles Stores 
W~n~ing Tal~y 
I". Third 

LINCOLN, Neb. CAP) - The 
famed passing game of the Second 
Army Air! 0 r c e SUperbombers, 
spearheaded by Glenn Dobbs of 
Tulsa, lVas smothered here yester
day by a rampaging iowa ' Navy 
Seahawks line that starred former 
pros Perry Schwartz and Jim 
roole and tackle Vic Schle~ch, as 
I/Ie n:lvy club won a 12 to 6 vic
tory. 
Th~ Senh~wks presented a line 

that from end to end outplayed the 
auperbombers [orwal'd wall and 
ripped a wide hole through which 

Mrs. W. t Ward 
Entertains Allar Guild 

• I 

At Home lomorrow 
I' , 

Mrs. William E. Ward, 213 Mc
Lean street, will entertain mem
bers of th€ Altar Guild ot the 
'I'rinity Episcopal church at a 
luncheon tomorrow at 12 o'clock. 
A business meeting will follow 
during which the Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam will present a talk in con
nection with the work of the guild. 

Women's CatbeUc Order of 
Fbt'esters, St. ltlta's ' Court 

St. Rita's Court of the Wom
en's Catholic Order of Foresters 
wiu meet at 7:15 tomorrow eve
ninl! in Sl. Wenceslaus' church 
parlors. The business meeting 
will be followed by a social hour. 
'l'hE! committee in ~harge includes 
I 

Bernard Mertes, former Iowa ace, navy fumble on the navy 22. 
taced into the open jn the third The Sea hawks drive to the wio-

I ~riod, cut back to pick up his ning third period touchdown had 
blockers and went 33 yards to\" the to be' done twice. 
,inning score. After the kickoff, Mertes picked 

In the first period the Supel'- up seven nnd then ran 65 yards for 
bombers gained the lead when a touchdown on the identical play 
Dobbs expertly faked passing the getting the best of blocking, But 
ball to John Strzykalski, spun and the play was called back and the 
Ikipped past Poole, coming in fast Seahawks drew a five yard penalty 
fpr a 25 yard touchdown. for backs in motion. 

Two and a hal! minutes later The navy club came sailill8 right 
the Seahawks tied it, traveling 65 back, Sullivan and Bob Smith 

( yards in a ground drive that ended picking up a first down on the 
with Don Samuels cutting through I Bombers 48, Art Guepe racing lor 
for seven yards and the seore. ten and Sullivan picking up a few 

Best example of the way the yards before Mertes again traveled 
navy linemen handled Dobbs was : over the last stripe. 
in the fourth period when, with I This was the second gamc thn t 
the ball on the navy 28, Schleich the Seahawks had been privileged 
dUfnped the feat'ed passer back 011 to plAy tMir Mucers and it meant 
the navy 45 and again a few min- the difference, officers Pool~ and 
utes later when Poole rushed I Schwartz made life miserable for 
Dobbs into futile throws alter a Dobbs and Billy Sewell. 

Prof. W ~ F. Loehwing t~ Br~adc~st-
-------~--- ~-----------------------

.8UI (910) \"M't (600) 

.... (\t80I; (8UO) (nIS ('780) 
WHO (10tO) Mils (1~0) 

I 

Prot. Walter F. Loe~wing, head 
of the botany de~attment, will 
speak on 'IThe Use ot Motion Pic
tures in the Teaching of Science" 
Monday afternoon at 3:45 on a 
program in the wsur series for 
school listerlng, Visual Aids for 
ClaSSroom Use. 

Evening l\luslcale 
No.t'Wegian selections will be 

played by Louise Gibbons Suell
pel, pianist, of Iowa CHy, to
morrow nigh t f rom 7 :45 to 8 bn < 

the Evening Musicale program. 
N'um}jers to be played are "Dance 
Norwegienne," (Ole Olsen); "Pa
peiUons" (Ole Olsen), "Serenade" 
(Sihding) , "Two Caprices from 
opus 44, Book 1," by Sinding. 

"Adventures In SlorylAnd" 
An excerpt from "The Water 

Buffalo Chiidren" by Pearl Buck . 
Will be read to young listeners 
tomorrow afternoon on tM' 3 
o'clock program b1 Mal'y Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmettsburg. ' 

Tltese stol'ies :for childrert of 
third through sixth grades are 
chosen by Mabel Snedaker of the 
college of education from the list 
~ecommended by Iowa Pu~il's 
Reading Circle. I 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS ~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, Tllc Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calen.dar 
8':55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 On the H()me Front 
':55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
~1:00 Musical Intequde 
11:05 English Novel 
li:5O Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles , . 
\2;30 'News, The ' naily Iowan 
~2:45 Vj~ws nd Intervievrs 
1:00 M\lsical Chats 
2;00 VMory Bul.letin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century MUliic 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:'0 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:3~ MUSic of Other Countries ' 
3:.5 Visual Aids :tor Classroom 

Use . 
• :00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea 'rIme Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical MoodS 
5:411 New., The Dall, Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
1:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Music;u(e 
':00 Conversa tion at Eigh t 
1:30 Album of Artists 
.,.5 1I\~W., The Datt, Iowan 

. . N4TWOSK WOUL.OUTS 
6:90 

~te Scl\Ut (WM'r) 
(WMT) 

qck Benw (WliO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

8:15 
kate Sml~ (WM'l') 
(W.~T) 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Monday Morning Headlines 

(KxEL) 
6:3' 

~14/ SIl\lIh {W,IYl'l') 
(Yi~'l!) 

l'ht ,~wllion (W~O) 
Tij Q~z Kids (JqEL) 

.. . ,:45 
KotQ Smhh ('w'~Tl 

The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The ~~iz kids (KXEL) 

, 7:00 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgllr Bergen (WHO) 
Greer!1ield ViUage Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEtJ 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Do~othy Thompson (KXEL) 

. 7:3t 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
qne Man's Family (WHO) 
To Ile AnnOunced (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHQ) 
To Ile Arihounced (KXEL) 

. 8:00 
Radio Readel"'s Digest (WMT) 
r,fanha"an IVIerry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
¢hamber Mu,sic Society of 
Wa1{e't Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
l'IIanha(tan Merry-Go-RoUnd 

(WHO) . 
Chamber Music (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco star Theater (WMT) 
AmerIcan Album of Familial' 

Music (WHO) 
Chamber ~usic (KXE~) 

·· 8:45 ' .. .. 
Texaco Star Thea,er (WM,Tl 
American Album of J'amlUar 

Musld' ,WliO) 
Jimrrli~ Fidler '(KXEL) 

. 9:00 
Take l~ or Leave It (W T) 
Hour b~ ~l,1~rm \Wrt,9) • 
"The Life of lil\ey' qcXEJ;.) 

9:U 
Take It or J;.eave I~ (W,M't) 
Hour of Charm (WaO) 
"The l.if~ ?t~~et" n~XEL) 

Songs qf Good, (!heer <WM.1) 
Jackie Glel1scih '(Wilt;» 
KeeP VP 'Yl~~ tt~e ' 'W orld 

(KX.Bl~) , 
• ':45 

politi6lil farade (WMT) 
Jl\ckie Gleason (WHO) 
Keep 'Up With the W6rld 

(KXEI) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Evening serenade (WHO) 
It Happened During the Week 

(KXEL) 
. 10:15 

Cedric, Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:31 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL), 
10:45 

Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Democratic State Committee 

(WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
U:OI 

Pil8fllm', Hour (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Piliram's Hour (WMT) 
Casino Gardell3 Orchestra 

' (WHO) j 

Rev. Pietsch's HOUT (KXEL) 
' 11:31 . 

BIU B¥~to'li Band (WM'C) 
O)d ~·..,hiQllcld Revival' ~our 
. (\QCEL) , . 
~y. Pi.~'a H9\U" (KXEL) 

!' \1:01 . 
Dllnccland iWM'l'l 
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Bombers, Three Houses Elect 
Judiciary Committees 

Garden Department 
of Woman', Club 
To Entertain Thursday 

Scout Conference 
To Be Held Today 

Horne Ec:onomics Club 
To Hear Speakers 

From Red Crou 

Mrs. Gerald Hill, chairman, Mrs. 
Helen Jones, Mrs. Edith Sommer
houser, Florence Sommerhouillr, 
Mrs. Joe Grim !lnd Mrs. Don Mc
lJree. 

Letter Carriers' AuxUlary 
The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 

will meet Tuesday at a 1:30 p. m. 
luncheon at Reki: 's Pille room. 
Mrs. Rose Machovec and Mrs. 
Fred Hiscock arc in charge o{ 
arangements. A business session 
will follow. 

Delta Gamma Alumnae 
Delta Gamma sorority will en

tettain at the annual scholarship 
dinner to be held Tuesday at 6 
p. m. in the chapter house. All 
new alumnae in Iowa City arc 
invited. A brief alumnae meeting 
will be held after the dinner. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
the Delta Gamma house (4147). 

Iowa City Wowr.an'. CI.b, 
Literature Department 

Mrs. David Shipley will be 
guest speaker at the Guest day 
tea of the Literature department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community building. 
She will review "People of South
east Asia" (Bruno Lasker) . 

Mrs. C. S. Williams will pre
side and Mrs. Guy Chappell, Mrs. 
Homer S. Johnson and Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie are in charge of arange
ments. 

Members are asked to bring 
needles to knit or crochet wash· 
cloths and yarn for afghans. 

Completes Visit 
Irene Handley has returned to 

Davenport after viSiting MI'. ana 
Mrs. Richard Kaspar and daugh
ter, Dorothy, 425 Fairchild street. 

Callas Entertain 
Guests From Denver 

Mrs. H. C. Shelton of Denver, 
Cel., arl'!ved in Iowa City F riday 
mOl'ning to visit in the hOme of 
MI'. ::nd Mrs. J&:nes Calta, 502 E . 
Fairchild ~!'rcet. .. '" . 

Visits Parents 
Mr. and Mrs. ltaymond Kaspar 

of Tiffin are visiting Mr. Kaspar's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kas
par, 1117 ~. Davenport street, this 
weekend. 

• • • 
Visitor From Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Florence Gianakis of Ot
tumwa is a iuest in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Karas, 321 
S. Johnson street, this weekend. 

• • • 
Visits Here En Route 

Lieut. (j.g.) Robert E. Huffman, 
son 01 Mr. anQ Mrs. Arthur Huff
man, 1030 Muscatine avenue, 
spent a few days here en route 
to Los Angeles, Cali!. He recently 
returned :trom duty in England 
and France. 

• • • 
Visits l(usbaDd 

Mrs. Van B. Snyder is visiting 
her husband, Staff Sergt. Von B. 
Snyder, who is stationed at Camp 
Chassee, Ark. She will return 
next week. Mrs. Snyder l'esides 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Christensen, 313 Ronalds 
street. · . .. 

Attend Services 
The Rev. and Mrs. Norman 

Hobbs, 803 Rooseveltr street, re
turned Friday e~enlng from Co
lumbia City, rnd., where they at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Hobbs' brother. 

Daily Iowan -Want Ads 
LOS'!' AND FOUND 

New members of the Garden Hazel Swim, chalrman of the 
How;e ofiil:en and judi~iary department of the Iowa City The Boy Scout eastern Jowa camp and hospital committee for 

committees have now peen elected Woman's club will be honored commissioner's conference will be the Johnson county Red Cross, and 
by university women living in at a tea Thursday at 2:30 p. m. held in the Iowa City Community Charles Greeley, field director for 

in the clubrorns of the Com- R d C ed tl I ·ts ill three fraternity houses. Judiciary buildin, today from 9:30 a. m. to e ross uea ona unl , w 
munity building. All members k t th h . I b 

committees in the hou ing units who are interested In the Gar- 5'15 p m. to discuss plans for spea a e ome economiCS c ~ 
administer the regulations made ' . . .. tea Monday afternoon at 4 p. m. In 
by the women's judiciary board . den department are invited. "A neighborhood scout commiSSioner.> I the dining room in Macbride hall. 

President of the Sigma Nu Bird's Eye View of St. Louis with 8~ representatives Cram Ot- Both speakers will discuss ac-
house i:3 Alice Deh", A2 at Burl- Parks," a technlcolor film, will tumwa, Burlington, Davenport, tivities in which the club may help 
ington. Other officers arc Rena be presented by Mrs. David D. Clinton Dubuque Cedar Rapids in Red Cross work. Miss Swim 
Marcello, Al of Chicago, vice- NIcholson, and Mrs. flomer and ro~a City , will speak partIcularly on work in 
president; Barbara Heuermann, A2 Johnson will give a review of Jo S. Stong, 'southern Jowa area the S~hick hospital ~t Clinton. 
of Hampton, secretary, and Ruth the Flower Grower magazine. co u n c i I commissioner, will be An mformal tea will be held be-
McChesney, At of W ate r I Ii 0, The committee in char(l"e of the chairman for the conference begin- fore the speakers are presented. 
treasurer. tea includes Mrs. A. K. Wesen- ning at 9:30 with exhibits pre- AU members of the club are asked 

Members of the judiciary eom- berg, Mrs. L. O. NoIf, and Mrs. sented by Keith Benner. The wel- to be present. 
mit!ee for the Sigma Nu house are George k. Davies. come will be give nby Jack C. -------------
Mildred Fischer, Al ot Wells burg, White, host to the council. At 10 made to observe the Longfellow 
chairman ; Marilyn Gould, Al of o'clock, the commissioners' staff troop during a sewon with Owen 
Conrad, and Dolores McMinn, Al Bend, Ind., vic,e-president; Lois will meet with Sam Way mer in B. Theil in chal·ge. The comm' -
of Strawberry Point . charge. sionCTS will return to the meeting 

Pauline Decker Coen, A3 of Easton, C4 of LaGarnge, Ill., secre- Preparation for dramatization room at 2:45 where Chairman 
Washington , D. C., is president ot lary, and Marcella Smith, A2 of will be held at 10:20 under the di- Stong wilL present a complete ap
the Phi Delt house, with Helen Atlantic, treasurcr. reclion of E. Crl tman and J . praisal sheet. A dramatization of 
Hastings, A2 of Des Moine l , vice' Chah'man of the Beta house Brittain. At 10:25, fi nding the unit leaders' roundtable, pi·ornot,.. 
president; Patricia Monahan, A2 judiciary committee is Martha scoutm ~ter and how to register a ing dish'ict program will come at 
of Council Bluffs, secretary, and Stealy, A4 of Shenandoah. Mary troop will be under the 5uper- 3:15 under the direction of Keith 
June Hardy, A2 of Lake City, Kna pp, C2 of Denison, and Marlon vision of selected commissioners. Bennel·. !i'ollowing at 4:15, a 
trea urer. Keeley, Al of Aurora , Ill., are the At this same time, ali ('Ommis- I neighborhood commissioner coun-

The Phi Dell house judiciarY other members 01 the committee. sionel's will fill 0 u i the i r seling a scoutmaster will be iiven 
committee i! under the chairman- registration papel3. Stong will by Bil! Souder. 
ship of Betty Utlderbrink. A3 of give the questions and have a sum- Questions will be asked by Stong 
Jacksonville . Oth r members ot Weekend Glle' mary at 11 :10 f Howed by 1\ rc- at 4:30 with commissioners' serv-
the committee are Phylli Russell' l Irene Donohue who ho1d~ a view of program llteratul'e under ice to the parent institution imme
A2 ot Ada, Okla., and Jayne Ellen teaching position in Rockford, Glen Fordyc~ at 11:30. The morn- diately following at 4:45 under the 
Harril, A3 at Gladbrook. l ILt., is 8~ending t.l\e weekend in Ing session will close at noon when direction of Hugh Rader. The 

The Beta house president i3 the home 01 her parents, Mr. and the commissioners will have dln- conference will come to a close at 
Nadine Grectan, C4 'Jt Victor. 'Mrs. J. H. Donohue, 313 N. Du~ I ner at the D and L grill. 5 p. m. when Sam Waymer will 
Norma LambcH., Al of Suuth buque street. At 1:30 p. m., a visit will be give a complete summary. , 

POPEY& 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD Dark brown billfold . Money and B LON DIE 

driver's license. Reward of
fered. Call Ex. 307 ot· 297. 

.~ I·nr VI/UNO 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-
• 10c per line per dIIy 

II consecutive dats-
1c per TIne per dll7 

II consecutive days-
ISc per Une per dlQ 

1 month-
fc per line per day 

-FiguTe II words to line
Mininnml Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 J).m, 

Cancellations must be called In 
beton 5 p. m, 

Responsible for one lncorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WM'C Regulations 
Ac1Yertlsementa lor male or es
teIltlat female WOrkers are car
dec! la' these -nelp Wanted" 
column. \Vltll 01\ understand
lui OIat hltlQ procet ... es shall 
conform ! to • War ~"pOwer 
ClllDlliJllion, Beru!aUO .... 

WANTED 

--------
Black and silver Parket· 51 pen, 

Thursday noon in Capitol cafe. 
Reward. Phone 2229. 

Silver and black Parker 51 pen. 
Call 6541. 

INSTRUC'110M 
DANCING LESSONS - !JIIllr~ 

ballet tap. Dl,al 12U. MJ.ml 
Youde Wurlu. 

Harriet WalSh Dance Studio. Pri-

I 
vate and clllss instruction. BaU- . 

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Children and adUlts. Dial 4719. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For YO'll" enjoyment ... .• 
Archery SuppUes 

PODuiar all4 PhUharmoDio 
Record Album. 

Lu"aae of All KlDda 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pfeil Cu.. Bread 

Boy or gir~ to dO' hour and haU 
of kitchen work dallY .(or two 

meals dally. Ford Hopkins. • 

BoO. Puirlell 
SpeciaZ Order. 
City Bakery ]1 • _--" ............ __ 

____ ~~~~~t ____ __ 

Pears. S. D. Wbl~g. Dial 3723. I 
, • --!! • 

~. W~Nm;> 
Wt>NTEJ;)-Young ladies to~ part 

tbne ~rk, afternoons an~ eve
nings. Apply at Whetstone' •. 

FOB RENT 
Large front room, single or dou

ble. Reasonable. Phone 4861. 
721 Washington. 

Z2! E. Waablna'tcln blal 8805 

EDWARD S. ROSE IGya-

Protect your family and aelf 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Two single rooms. $8.00 and I ';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

$ro.oo. Steam heat. Shower. I MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Also basement. Apt. Men. 14 N, I I'OJ' Emcient Furniture MovinC 
Johnson. Dial 6403. Aak About OUf 

BUY 

rent. Mrs Elizabeth 
17 W. Prentiss. Call 

It's Not Hard 

To See That-

D~ily tow~n 

'Want Ads' 

SELL 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , . 

RENT 

B~.iness Office-~asement, East Hall 

AHERA FEW 
TREATMENTS, 
WRINKl.ES WIlL 

BE r;ONE, 
L!;A.VING YOU 

WITH A 
CAMID'L[KE 

fACE! 
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135 ABend 
Conference 

Professor Saunders 
Speaks at Banquet 
On 'Impact of War' 

"Rehabilitation of the return
ing veteran" was the theme of 
an all-day meeting of the south
eastern Iowa chapter of the Iowa 
Association for Social Welfare 
held in Iowa City yesterday. Prin
cipal speakers at the meeting were 
Prof. Harold W. Saunders, adviser 
for the college of commerce at 
the University of Iowa, Capt. Wal
ter B. Leino of Schick General 
hospital at Clinton, and John J. 
Miller, area veterans' employ
ment representative of the United 
States employment service, Ot
tumwa. 

Discussion groups, speeches by 
Captain Leino and Miller and a 
business meeting filled the after
noon session held in Old Capitol. 
A banquet at Hotel Jefferson and 
an address by Professor Saunders 
completed the evening sessions. 

In welcoming the 135 soelal 
workers to Iowa City, Mayor Wil
ber J. Teeters told them that the 
rigid enforcement of existini laws 
by local and state o(ficers was a 
great factor in eaSing the task of 
the social worker. 

Captain Leino Speaks 
"The Problems of the Returning 

Veteran" was the subject of a 
speech by Captain Leino. "The 
ultimate adjustment of the re
turning soldier depends on the 
community," he declared. "The 
army will do all It can in advis
ing the soldier about to be dis
charged. It will try to show him 
what his abilities and training 
qualify him for. 

The critical point in the veter
an's readjustment to civilian life 
is when he enters the commun
ity," asserted Captain Leino. 

A counselling center, estab
lished by an organization of aJ.l 
local social and service organl~a
tions, should be set up to aid the 
returning veteran, he declared. 
All these organizations would pool 
their resources and personnel in 
a common effort. Much more lood 
can be accomplished by such co
operation lhan by each individual 
and service group working sep
arately and selJishly, he stated. 

"Each veteran should be given 
individual attention by a group of 
talented, well trained local socia~ 
workers. All factors of his experi
ence beCore he entered the service i 
and during his military career t 
should be considered. A profile 
should be drawn showing just 
what he is and what he IS capable 
of doing. Vocational advisers fa-;
miliar with lhe local situation and 
labor market would he1p him tit 
into suitable work. , 

"We must show respect and pa
tience in dealing with these men, 
particularly those who are dis
abled," Captain Leino said. "We 
must accept them and expect them 
to !it into normal existence again. 
They want jobs and responaibill
ties, not charity and indifference." 

Banquet at Hotel 
The Rev. Fred Putnam, rector 

of the Trinity Episcopal church of 
Iowa City, acted as toastmaster at 
the banquet in Hotel Jefferson 
which began at 6:15. Professor 
Saunders spoke on "The Impact ' 
of the War Upon the Field and 
Problems of Social Work." 

"Wars and depressiolls do not 
reVOlutionize social trend.; _they 
only accelerate, slow down or re
direct slightly trends whiCh were 
gOing on before the catastrophe 
struck," stressed Professor Saun
ders. "Wars and depressions do 
point out the common destiny we 
share with all other nation •. " 

Some o( the recent social trends 
are the fact that our national 
economy has become more closely 
knit, that the mobility of our 
population has grealy increased 
and that the average ale of our 
people is increasing, he said. 

This war has torced all parts of 
the country to work together fl\ore 
closely and has made each section 
more tban ever dependent on all 
other sections, he continued. The 
shift of the population to the 
urban areas has greatly increaeed 
until now only 17 percent ot our 
people are engaged in aarlcultural 
pursuits. 
. Internal migration in the United 
States is now the greatest It has 
ever been, according to Profelsor 
Saunders. The movement of mahy 
divergent elements of the .popu-. 
latlon into defense industries has 
created many problems (or 
workers in the communities in
volVed. More problems will · be 
raised when these industries shut 
down and the workers must seek 
employment elsewhere, he ' .tated. 

Social Probl_ 
U present trends continue the 

population o( the nation will be
come stable about 1980 .t al)out 
1~0 million. As the averaae ... of 
the people increases the emphaala 
will be placed upon rBJaiDI the' 
quill,. of the population. The 
problems of education and old alii. 
weUare will be areat, be ~' I 

One of the ,rea test trends u .... 
phallzed by Profeuor $'aunderl' 

Directors 
City High Dramatic 

Club to Give 'Sun Up' 
For First Play 

"Sun Up" by Lula Vollmer has 
been c has e n by Pili n Land 
Patches, City high school dramatic 

Lieul. Max Hawkins, 
former SUf fronman, 
Visits Wife's family 

club, for its first pt'esentation of Lieul. Mnx Hawkins, former 
the year. The play, which is nbout guard on the famous Iowa Iron
mountain people in North Cnro- men line-up nnd a graduate or the 
Iina during the lnst war, wiil be . ·t ' I . 1941 
staged Ocl. 31. UmvcrSI Y Ol own m , ar-

The cast includes Mary Dunlap rived here on leave Wednesday 
as Mrs. Cagle; Ted Gunderson as I evening and is visiting in the 
Rule Cagle; Jon Dunnington as home of Mrs. Hawkins' mother, 
Pap Todd; Helen Gower as Emmy Mrs. H. J . Helmer, 1014 Market 
Todd; Harold Hnrtvlgsen as Bud street. He is en rou~ to Pearl 
Todd' Evan Tallman as Sherler Harbor, where he . WIll serve as 
Weeks; Jack Dooley as a stranger; dock officer. . 
Joe Baker as the preacher, and I Lieutenant Hawkins, who was 
Kenneth Reeds as Bob. working on his M.A. degree when 

"Sun Up" is under the direction he joined the navy, has been sta
of Lola Hughes with Dona Taylor tioned at the naval filght prepara
as student nssistant to the director. tory school at Sl. Olaf college in 

"Objection a v err ul e d" was Northfield, Minn., in the physical 
given (or the initiation of new Imining division. 
members at the club's meeting Oct. 
5. The cast included Dona Taylor, The Oak Leaf clustel' to the Air 
Jon Dunnington and Joyce John- Medal, which is equivalent to an
son. other award of the medal, has 

The new initiates are Joy Ash- been awarded Lieut. Earl H. 
ton, Betty Crow, Annetle Braver- Lemons, son of Mrs. John A. 
man, Helen Gower, Ruth Husa, Lemons, 331 S. Johnson street. The 
Betty Nolan, Lillian Parizek, Mari- B-17 navigator received the c1us
lyn Sidwell, Beth Wilson, Jack ter for "courage, coolness and 
Dooley, Harold Hal'tvigsen, Bob skill" displayed while on bomb-
Petsel and Frank Snider. lng attacks over Nazi Europe. 

At the next meeting "Write Me I Lieutenant Lemons, who at
a Love Scene" will be presented tended the University of Iowa 
with th followlng cast: Evan Tall- prior to entering the army air
man ,as G~ston; Roddy Farrel as force in November, 1942, went 
Helenza; Blll Rodger as Rolan, and I overseas in Apri\' 
Janet Zeimer as Harris. __ _ 

.-:- Lieut. Ralph F. Wombachej', 
and problems of social work. So- navigator on a B-24 Liberator 
cial wOI:k i~ now an institution heavy bomber in England, has 
and a profession. The demands been promoted to first lieutenant, 
upon social workers have necessl- it was announced recently. He is 
tated better training for social the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wom
workers. bacher, 825 E. Davenport street. 

"In the future the chief empha- His wife, Mrs. Ina Wombacher, 
sis will be placed upon prevention Jives at 1131 E. Davenport street. 
in social work," . asserted Profes- Fifteen combat missions over 
SOl' Saunders "We must learn to Germany and enemy - occupied 
prevent unemployment, depres- ~ur.ope have been flown by Lleu
sion and wars.'~ . tenant Wombacher, who wears the 

"The ' only preventative for our Air Meda) for meritorious achieve
social probl~ms is · a well-organ- ment in aerial combat. He was 
ized commllrilty life," he con- enrolled in the colI!lge of libera) 
cluded. arts at the l.\niversity of Iowa 

Leaders in !,he discussion ,roups from 1937 to 1939. Prior to en
which met during the afternoon tering the service in June, 1943, 
session were: I!en\:\etta Safley, he was ' a sales department head 
Mrs. Phyllis Kahealy and Lee for Sears Roebuck & company. 
Murphy. general and psycho
pathiC hospitalli Dr. Wen dell 
Johnson and Helen I\lcorl,l, speech 
and reading cliniCS, an~ Mrs. Ce
celia Rohret, ' crippled ,child ten's' 
welfare. 

Lieutenant George H. Holoubek, 
son of Mrs. AmeJia Holoubek, 
119 E. Fairchild street, has been 
as,signed duty as supervisor of 
I:~vigation tr~ining . for ~ergstr?m 

.... Ber~~~q Sweaters 
I 

W. have an exdlinq 
collection of 1 0 D q 
Pull-oV8rs. the popu· 

. Jar "Sloppy Joe" Ber
JJluQa lWeat.ra. The 
'cOlon aN cr~ed to 
bl.1Ui ,hlto you'r 

, wardrobe. or 10 ac
eelit It lIIIlartly. 

$5.00 to 8.95 

Dance Club-

Hick 
Hawks 

* * ... 

First Li.eut. Albert Soucek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soucek, 
727 N. Lucas, has been promoted 
to the rank of captain. Captain 
Soucek, II 1942 graduate of the col
lege of dentistry at the University 
of Iowa. is stationed with the den
tal corps in the post hospital at 
Ft. Warren, Wyo. He entered the 
service in February, 1943. 

Casual Skirts 

Here are sldrts to double 
your ~. Plaid. plain. 
pleated. qored ~ a Tariety 
of 8tyl.. to be worn with 
sweaters and blouaea. 

. $4.00 to 8.95 

I 

..' 

baa been the iDcreue in the 1CD'~.'~~"'~~."i-.I"'~""'''' ... IIIJI!Ii~~-_III!I!!'''~!iIII'''jiii~'''~IIIII!I'''''''''''''-

Discuss 
I Rural reachers 

To Meet Oct. 10, 11 

A rural school teachers' meet
ing will be held Oct. 10 and 11 at 
four c e n tel' s throughou t the 
('ollnty . 

The centers nnd timc or meet
ings are: Oxford, 9:00 a. m. Tues
daYi Solon, 1:15 p. m. Tuesday; 
Lone Tree, 9:00 a. m. Wednesday, 
and Iowa City, 1:15 p. m. Wednes
day. 

The teachers will dismiss school 
for one-half day and attend the 
meeting at the nearest center. 

Alison E. Aitchison and Julia 
Sparrow will be in Johnson county 

Veterans' Rehabilitati0n 
-----------------

Driscoll Apprehended 
Joseph Driscoll, indicted by the 

grand jury on cbarges at child de
s e l' t ion, was apprehended in 
Springfield, III ., this week. 

Depuly Sheriff A. .J. Murphy 
went to Springfield Friday to 
bring Driscoll back for triaL 

Lubins Return 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lubin have 

returned from Mason City where 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Beirbaum. 

those days for work on geography, 
reading and li terature. 

Fellowship to Hear 
Native of Iceland 

Finnur Kristenson, a native of 
Iceland and a graduate at the Uni
vel'sily of Iowa, wi1l be !eatlll'ect 
in the pI'ogram Sunday evening nt 
the Congregational church. The 
PilgJ'im F'ellowship and Evange
lical and Reformed Fellowship 
meet loget.her Ior Sunday worship 
and social haul'. Supper is at 5:30 
vespel's at 6:15 followed by the 
social hour at 6:45. 

Queen VJctpria's 68-year reIgn 
was the longest in Brltlsh history. 

'Family' Loyalty 
A small Iowa City boy was seta 

vainly trying to retrieve his ball. 
caten lo]\ypop from the jaw, 01, 
small dog. It was quite 0 tussle, 
but the boy finally emerged tilt ' 
victor. Just as he WDS cnvlOUslJ 
eyeing hj s lollypop, wllh definite 
though Is of pulling II back into ~ 
mouth, a collcge student arrived 
on the scene. 

With a Jook of horror on ber 
face !he exclaimed, "You're not 
going to eat that now, are you?" 

His soul bursting with righteous 
indignation the boy calmly an. 
.W_, "Why Mt? Ro" '''' ~ r 

Campus Consultants 
Marni Clayton Skip Hoyland Bobbie Shields 

"Sugar and spice and everything 
nice" describes the wide variety of 
munchables at WILKS GROC
ERY. They're just the ticket to 
keep your snask sack full and 
gain you and your food an 011-
reet rep around the hall. For 
really fine food, try WI L K S 
GROCERY. 

- Ca",pos Conl"ltant-

It wasn't so bad when the Phi 
Gams came over to the SAE 
house every mornin~ and evening 
to use their water for washing, 
but the Sig Alphs thought it was 
carryina the "good neightbor" pol
icy a \I ttle too far when the y 
began to use their phone to rush 
their own rushees. 

- Camp •• Consultan'-

Chocolatey brownies and Ice cold 
milk - sound good? Next time 
Mother tucks a box of her specials 
in your laundry case, zip down 
to SWANER'S DAIRY STORE for 
the drinks before the gang de
scends for spread in'. SWANER'S 
homogeoited vitamin D milk will 
really be smooth with your sweets, 
so be sure and buy plenty. 

- CaRlp". CGJlliultall(-

The Pl Phis had a corner on the 
candy market when another five 
pounds went around the house. 
Or maybe you haven't noticed 
Anne Rowe's chained pins. One 
half of lhe hal'dware belongs to 
Sid Craiger, Phi PSi, navy Instruc
tor of Davenport. 

- Cam,at COD.uUaat-

"In and Out and Round A~9U~" 

Pledge parties coming 
up? For gay, informal 
fare go to BRENNE
MAN'S MARKET. 
Their fresh apple cider 
is in - better than 
ever. You'll find a va
riety of crunchy cook-

BRENNEMAN'S, lao, so 
up with lheir cider and, 

cookies for an autumn treat Ihat 
will be that "something different" 
touch to gain your house parties 
the o.k. seal on campus. 

- Campus CODstJltlnt-

Score stands 2-2 in the Gamma 
Phi ball and chain game. Fanning 
out in the 5th inning was Mary 
Gregg who let the pin baU of 
Dick Haroff, Sigma Chi, sail back 
into the open field yesterday af
ternoon. Mit man Hope Hea of
Jered little sup p 0 r t when she 
failed to connect with the spark
ling gem tossed out by an Ensign 
in Chicago last week. It took Mil
lie Buoy's homet. to brighten the 
game. She hit (or out into the 
PacWc to Bill Rose who missed 
and passed the ring presentation 
honors onto hLs father. Rounding 
the sacks ahead of Millie, Joan 

A slip-silky, shimmering, fit
ting snugly and smoothly-that's 
what a woman wants as a basis 
for chic, well-groomed appear
ance HAND H HOSIERY has a 
stock of beautifully tailored or 
lacy slips. You'll not make a slip 
if you buy yours at HAND H 
HOSIERY. 

- Clntpu.8 ConlluUant-

What's your hurry? or. Well, if you knew I how fast the Christ-
mas cards go at 

CRIES BOOK-
STORE, you'd be 
in a hurry, too, to 

get your order In now. RIES' 
cards are personali~ed with your 
embossed name for as low as 50 
for $1. Beautiful card, plus' em
bossed ·name, plus minimum cost 
makes this such a special offer you 
can't afford to delay your order. 

- Campus Consultllnt-

Anchors Aweigh is the theme song 
of one more Alphi Chi since Mar
ian Ferguson received that dia
mond last Sunday. Her sailor 
man's Ed Ettner, now stationed at 
Great Lakes. 

- Camp .. Conlul!aftl-

Chance slid in safe at home with Eenie, meenie, minie, mo. Yes, it's 
Wendell Johnson's AKK pin. jlhat. hard to tell which of the Ei-

_ Camp .. Cons.ltant _ leen shoe styles at MUELLER'S 

Al Bridger, Annapolis midship
man, followed up last week's roses 
With a phone call pust lo he:tr the 
voice of Rose Ericson, Kappa gal. 
Too bad it came lhrough down at 
the DI, cause my, Rosy, what 
sweet talkin ' you do! 

SHOE STORE are the most com-
fort able for campus caperings. 
You 'just can't go wl'Ong on any of 
MUELLER'S smart low or wedge 
heeled casuals built to stand tIp 
sturdily under coed knocking
abouts. €j 

Here's a good one for 
, your list of favorite food 
, haunts! THE PURITY 

.' BAKERY re-opened this ~ ___ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;; _____ ;:.;;;_;;; .. _;;;;;; __ ~ 
week in fine style and 
has the most tumyy-fill

, ing display you eve r 
could concoct. Just one peek at 
theh' gooey rolls and fresh sugar
coated donuts will send you hint
ing to the housemother about the 
luscious breakfast bits PURITY 
BAKERY has to offer. 

- Camp •• Cen .. ltul - I 
A friend in need is a friend in- I 
deed, and LAREW PLUMBING I 
SHOP is your friend when plumb
ing qUirks upset your home man
agement. LAREWS has a com
plete line of plumbing fixtures as 
well as prompt, efficient repair 
serviice. 

- Camp •• COD.UIt ... t-

With' his AKK pin substituting 
for a pigskin, football man Bob 
Liddy made a pass last week that 
was neatly intercepted by Mary 
Ellen Crowl, DG. Two's a leam 
in this game. 

- Cam,ul COD •• ltaat-

You're ready for some brand new 
shoes? 

But haven't you heard that ra
tion news? 

They take a ticket for each pair 
And how can you have one to 

spare? 

Hit or miss, bow1ing is fun. 
Whether you send the ball straight " 
down the alley or swerving iDIIl 
the gutter, you'll have a gala tlmt 
at the PLAMOR B~WLINQ 

ALLEY. And a snack at PLA. 
MOR'S bar between games adds 
zest to both you and your score, 

- Campus CODsultant-

The music goes round and round 
nnd it comes from SPENCER' 
HARMONY HALL. At least if 
you I' records aTe from Sl'ElIC
ER'S they'll gO round and l'ollil 
cause you'll play thcm dowu II 
the last groove. The newest o! 
the best - that's what SPENC· 
ER'S offers. 

- Campus OotuuUanl-

Some one of these days, some 
girls are going to start C1yilll 
away. We already have eno\llb 
"Wings" on campus to have I 

flying squadron. And now, we've 
added an other polr. Take n look 
at those army air corps wings 
Shirley De Forest of Currier hall 
is wearing these days. The luck, 
fellow is Lieul. Bob Grahlmann. 

- Campus ConauUant-

The light of your life easily can 
be the student desk lamps at the 
THOMAS ELECTRIC SHOP. And 
there are choice new pin-up lamps 
for those who like to read in bed. \ 
Not only can THOMAS ELIV
TRIC SHOP make your room 
bright, but it can make your 
snacks right with a hot plate that 
plugs in anq heats in a jiffy. . 

- CamlJUI Consultant-

You always get the best service 
when you serve yOll1'se)( ... be
cause you know how to pleaSe 
yourself. Well, Ihe SELF S£I.VIi r 
GROCERY STORE NO. 1 knOWl 

it. The SELF SERVE GROCPI 
STORE NO.1 is located at 109 E. 
College, and is open until six 
o'clock at night. You kids who 
are planning a picnic before tJ!e 
win ler sets in , . . go down t,o tbe 
SELF SERVE GROCERY STOal 
and SOI·ta' look around. 'fh~ 
have evet'ything you necd to make 
a picnic complcte, 

- Campus C ••• ullaal

Little Betty Schori of Currier 
haIl is still doin' the campus up 
right. Seems a$ though ,ever! 
time we see Belty, she ha~ added 
another man to her Jist. 

- Campus C.nluUul-

'Big 
ReI 
Pea 

Oh, I see. At STRUB'S, you say? 
Unrationed shoes are on the way? 
They have them now in styles for 

drels? 
Say no more. I'll ask STRUB'S 

the rest. 

Slick chlcke know ijIe true value 
of smooth makeup. You can make 
a good appearance better by se
lectlna your cpsmetics carefully. 
FORn HOPItINS 'has a coml/lete 
line .of cosmelics for every type
blonde, brunette, J:edhead. Add 
color to those lIps, accent those 
eyes. give luster "to hair - and 
you're a sideline sitter no longer. 
roaD BOPIUNS will belp you 
make the proper ..elpction. 

Night life ... tangy air, diamond moon 
-the night is yours to f,ill and remember. After 
hours that mean friends and fun hit a ,new high _ 
now that open houses, USC. pledge skips, 
house dances and University parties are giv
ing effervescence to what we know as college 
life. Activity plus makes an evening a big 
night. Campus Consultants can help you shine 
your glamor, shake your problems and step out 
gayly to all this that's yours for the evening. 

Always on ' the :ao I 
. . . the Cab witil 
the Green LigbL <, 

Yes sir, the V,u· , 
SITY HAWK.!!! I 
CAB COMPN'" . 
is really the ctb 
company 10r . 

promptness. The Green LiJltl 
means "go" in any languaae . , • 
and, in Iowa City lang~alle , .·' 
When classes and deadlines .... 
to top the lis t of Importance. I 
person needs to know just hf" 
he can get there "fast." The ndJi 
time you call a cab try caU1na .. ~ 
VARSITY HAWKEYE \IJO"' 

COMPANY. You'll appreciate till 
service. 

- Ca., •• O •••• lIa.t-

Stllnhlni twosome about campuS 
theae dayv-brunettes Terry Noe, 
Tri D, and Bob Marshall, Sig 
lIIu. In those twin 8weaters they 
looh like brother and sis, but we 
wonder It 'tlJ that way. Hmmm? 

After playing lady of leisure and 
sleeping late Saturda1' morning, 
you should treat yourself to the 
best breakfast in town at THE 
DONUT SHOP. There you'll find 
daiJy-fresh donuts covered with 
the temptin, toppings you dream 
about. A couple of DONUT SHOP, 
goodies plus milk or coHee Is the 
breakfast ideal-no foolln'. 

- Campa. c •••• It ... t -

l'in hanging daze may not be far 
off for Bettye Neal, Currier 
Annex, and Bill Anderson, SAE, 
it looks mean anythini. 

And then there was the Alpha XI 
pledge who took her kntltlng with 
her to a local nite spot on skip 
night. 

- Ca., .. C ..... II .. t-

S P e c I a I t Y at STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE Is their picture 
framing department that will fit 
y.our 'favorite 'Pi~ture int(> just 
the right frame. Or if you're at 
all artistic. select a frame at 
STILLWItLL'S and do youI' own 
job of moun tina and framing. 
This 11 one of those keep-putt1!'i
off tasks whose 11nal results will 
please you no end . . 

- Call1p .. o •••• u •• ,
You don't see very many 
walking around with h81~'''''' 
VOices, but "Doc" Mclntolh; 
pha Chi, really had one tbe 
of last week, and she w •• 
slayln, the men with her 
tiful" tones too. 




